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itameers Lose To Bangs Friday; 
ley To Clyde For 2nd Con. Game

I ’hil Mountaineers suffered a 
7-6 defqat in their first confer
ence gaifie ■ when they journeyed 
to Bangs last Friday night. The 
game was fairly even throughout 
and . was anybody’s game, until 
the final whistle, blew. During 
the first period Santa Anna pen
etrated to the Dragon 3-inch 

iline but failed, to muster enough 
power to force the ball over on 
th e ir  fourth ., attempt. Early in 
the second period the local lads 
got a break when the Dragons 

■■■fumbled-on their -22-yard line 
arid■■.the Mountaineers'recovered, 

f'Charles Scarbrough picked up a 
first down, pushing the ball 
down-to the Bangs 5; Melvin Pol
lock took the ball on .the next 
play and crashed it over for the 
first counter. Bass failed to kick 
to extra point and the Mountain-, 
eers.led 6-0 at the half.

Very early in the third period 
■ .-'Bangs'-pulled a three-way reverse 
" tha t ended up in a pass tha t was 
completed for 42 yards and their 
only TD. The pass was from 
Pierce to Tyson. Tyson converted 
and Bangs took the lead. Mid
way in the.: fourth period the, 
Mountaineers penetrated to the 
Bangs 11-yard line and lost the 
ball on downs. Bangs punted to 
the Mountaineers and they re
turned the ball to t:he Bangs 29- 
yard line, one ground play lost a ’DeLeon 

■yard, a pass was no good, ano
ther attempted pass lost 13 yards 
on a fumble, another pass was no 
good and Bangs took over. Hard 
driving line plays pushed the 
Mountaineers back to their own 
2-yard line where Bangs fumbl
ed again and the locals recover
ed. The Mountaineers completed 
two passes as the game ended 
with them being on- the 50-yard 
stripe.

Santa Anna made 6 first downs 
and Bangs 7; Bangs gained 156 
yards -rushing; Santa Anna T 15;
Santa Anna lost 26 yards rushing 
and Bangs 16; Santa. Anna at
tempted :14 passes, completed 3 
for 98 yards and Bangs attempt-

should knowrstated that if Bangs 
played like they did Friday night 
alt the time they would not have 
lost either of their other confer
ence; games) 'it gives this writer 
a . feeling that the Mountaineers 
stand -a very good chance, to 
overcome their defeat last week 
and bring home a winner.

The better the . crowd the 
Mountaineers have at Clyde 
rooting for them the better their 
opportunity to win. Let’s all be 
there rooting for them. 
DISTRICT GAMES

Conference games in District 
7-A this week will find Santa 
Anna at Clyde; Bangs at Cross 
Plains; and DeLeon at Wylie,., 
The only: non-conference game 
will find Class B Baird at Rising 
Star.

Results of games ■ in the dis
trict last: week saw Santa Anna 
fall to Bangs 7-6; .Cross Plains 
smothered the favored Clyde; 
Bulldogs 27-0; and Rising Star 
fell to Wylie 33-6. , v,
STANDINGS

SEASON •
Team'"'. W L T Pet. Pts Op 

0 
0 
2 
2 
2
3
4

Gross Plains 6 
Wylie . . . . .  5 
Clyde. . . . .  5 
Bangs . . . .  4 
Santa Anna 3 
Rising Star 2.

1

0 1000 120 
0 J.000 118 
0 718 128 

668 84 
600 
400 
200

63
38

Team - 
Cross'Plains 2 
Wylie . . . .  2 
Clyde . . . . .  2
Bangs ....... 1
Santa Anna 0 
DeLeon .. .  0 
Rising Star 0

DISTRICT - ‘
W L T Pet.

0 10 0 0  
0 10 0 0  
0 667 
0 334 
0 000 
0 000.. 
0 000

62 147

Pts Op 
53 6
61
33
14
6
6
6

Charles Hale 
Returns From Korea

Sgt, Charles Hale, son.; of Mrs; 
Claude Hale, returned to Santa! 
Anna to: spend a month leave af
ter being in Korea since Sept
ember of 1950. Flying from Seoul 
to Tacoma, Washington in 4 days

ed-5, completed 3 for 55 yards; he came by train from'there. 
: both had . one pass . intercepted; 
tooth punted four times, Santa 
Anna for 72 yards and Bangs for 
121 yards; Santa Anna received 
two penalties for 10 - yards and 
Bangs received' 5 for 55 yards;

: In. the radar service, he was 
usually a- few miles back from 
the front' lines, but for eleven 
months .he .was near or between 
the -lines of fighting. Qn August: 
29 he was presented the Bronze

Bangs lost the ball 3 times-on star for meritorious service.
fumbles, Santa Anna none. 
JOURNEY TO CLYDE

This week the Mountaineers 
will journey Over ’to meet the 
•Clyde Bulldogs. In district com
petition Clyde has won 2 parties, 
one a forfeit from Rising Star 
and the other a 32-7 defeat to 

. Bangs,: and- last week they took .’a 
27-0 beating at I he hands of 
Cross Plains. Clyde had been pre
dicted to win over Cross Plains 
by one touchdown.

The only comparison that can 
he made between Santa Anna 
and Clyde is the Bangs games. 
Clyde beat Bangs 32-7 and Bangs 
beat Santa Anna 7-6. However, 
in overhearing conversations af
ter the Santa Anna-Bangs game, 
(and one person who really

Sgt. Hale will- report to Fort 
Worth on November 17 for -re-as
signment. ‘ ' ' '

Cfly Library Has / 
Many New Books '

Some of the most talked

Claud T, Conley 
Buried October 11

Funeral services for Claud T.
Conley, age 71 years; 6' months, 
and-19 days, a resident'of Santa 
Anna since 1904, were held at the 
Church of Christ; Thursday, Oct
ober 11, at 4:00. p: m./. with the 
Rev. George Hughes of Blanket 
officiating. Conley died in the 
local hospital at 8:00 -p;- m. Wed
nesday.- -Oct; 10, -after an illness 
of about two weeks. -

Claud T. Conley was born to- 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Conley at 
Round Rock. Texas, March 21, 
1880. He came to Santa Anna in 
1904 and has made his home here 
since that time. He was married 
to Miss Eva Cheney*, of Trickham, 
at: Coleman, February 9, 1924. To. 
this union two children were 
born, both of whom survive, 
a- For the. past several years Mr, 
Conley. : had been: employed as 
caretaker of the local cemetery. 
He was a member, of the local 
Church of Christ, : - .

Survivors include the - widow,’ 
Mrs. C. T.iConley of Santa Anna;; 
two sons, . Winston- Conley of- 
Temple and RalphConley of Od
essa ;;, two grandchildren, Tony 
Conley, 4; of Odessa and Sherry 
Lynn Conley, 18 months, of Tem
ple.

Pallbearers were: Clifford Ste 
phenson, W. L. Campbell, Emzy 
Brown and J. D. DeSha of Santa 
Anna; Tom Preas of Brownwood 
and M. C. Doan of Houston.

Interment -was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery under the direc-, 
tion of Wright’s .Funeral Home.

Friends and relatives: from a 
distance who were-here for the 
services were: Mr. and Mrs.
George Cheney of Crockett; Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Cheney and son 
of Corpus Christi; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayden Goodgion, Granger; Mrs, 
Lorena Conley, Lubbock; Mr, and 
Mrs. Whit: Tabor of Talpa; Mr,; 
and Mrs. Tom Preas and daugh
ter of Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Doan and Miv and Mrs. 
M. C. Doan of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph- Conley and son of 
Odessa; and Mr. and. Mrs. Wins
ton Conley and daughter of 
Temple.

WAR© SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
GAMES TUESDAY NIGHT 

The Santa Anna Ward School 
football team vuil play the Wylie 
Ward School on : the local high 
school field Tuesday night;- Oct, 
23 at 7:30 p. m.

Salvation Army Drive 
Oyer The Goal
, - Miss Ruby Harper, chairman of 
the local Salvation Army, stated 
this week that the annual drive

Dr. Edward Taborsky To Speak In 
High School Auditorium Tuesday
. An,opportunity seldom afford
ed-citizens of small towns will be 
presented to- t-he:citizens of this 
area when-Dr. Edward Taborsky, 
Political Science professor of the 
University of Texas, speaks a f  
the high . school auditorium- 
Tuesday, October-23 at l:00” p. 
m. Dr. Taborsky is being brought 
to Santa Anna by.the Lions Club 
and all who-, are interested are-

will
has exceeded the. quota and .that
several more dollars are' expect- j invited to hear him. There 
ed to come, in before the drive is [be no charge of admission. 
c 0̂Kec'- [ Dr Taborsky was educated in

The quota was . set at $300 and : Prague and in 1938 was Secretary 
to; date. $319 ' has been reported! to the-Czech Minister for Forei- 
in. Bernice' -Collins, .chairman of i gn Affairs. When- the-Nazis mar- borsk-y haq contacts with the' un-" 
the Colored and Lalin-American j died into Prague in. 1939. he es-jderground forces now anebis able 
section, reported in 828.50, which jeaped to England. From -1939 to ito give: some very enlightening 
is an- excellenf amount from so j 1945 he was secretary .-to Presi- ;information on what is being 
small a-group. ...  [dent of Czechoslovakia..,Dr. Ed- done over there.

ward. Bpies. He, accompanied 
Benes on his official visits to .see 
the late President Roosevelt: in 
1943 and Stalin in Moscow 1 in- 
-1943. and in 19'45. He also met 
Stalin. Molotov and other ‘-men 
.of the Kremlin”. He resigned" "in- 
1948, after the Communist, seized 
power,-tin Czechoslovakia, He has 
taught in two European Univer
sities and one in Ohio.

This talk should prove very in
teresting and everyone -who- is 
interested in the affair of our 
nation,-, and other nations, should 
be present to hear him.JDr. .Ta-

Proposed Constitution 
Changes Discussed
. Five proposals .to ' amend the | zens of Texas must have resided i ceeds

Social Security Man
fn Coleman Tuesday

Ralph T. Fisher, manager of 
the Abilene office of !,hc Social 
Security . Administration will bn 
at; the Department of Public 
Welfare in Coleman,-af 1:00'p. 
m. on Tuesday, October 23, 1951. 
Persons wishing assistance with

Constitution of the State of Tex
as have been submitted to the 
citizens of the state, to be voted 
on November 13, 1951. Below we 
are giving our .readers. the best7 
interpretation of the amend
ments that we can gather to
gether. We do not intend for the 
analysis below to tell anyone 
how they should vote on any of

of the, sale : are used - ;to 
in the, State, . one year immedi-j purchase like property, such ac- 
ately preceding application in tion would not affect eligibility.! 
order to. qualify, under present Two other important changes 
constitutional provisions. If the are made by the Resolution: first, 
child is less, than one year b l i t h e -amount of. money which may 

1 his iTiother must have resided in - pa|d from state funds for old-- 
; the State for-one year preceding -age assistance is increased from 
,his birth. H J.R. 6 would m ake-^o to $30 per month per recipi- 
i any needy child eligible, fpr .aid, ent; geqond. the minimum age 
„and provide further, that, 'anY-of blind people-who can receive ,V U V U 4 U  . l o w  o h . W H J  U A ' I  V  , ,  • " ,  .  V/X p c U j U l X  W  U U  V . U X l  1 C I C I V C

the proposals, but.we do feel that ;?; u? ptnerwise .eiigiDie who has aS'Sismnce is' reduced-from Slnto 
the general public should be g iv-'hved ,the S \ai* J 0}  one.year 16 years.
en .an opportunity to study each no? -q® fiom aid or. ,Tjie pr0p0se(j increase- of -$7,--:
of the amendmehts in. order that lf 9hlld is under one .year o[ 000,000 a . year in State funds-
you might be better prepared to Ron, aid T^his parefits M o th e r ' would not be automatie-..Aq3pecial'
vote wisely w h »  g o t o  ft
polls The anayls,is given below ,ha8 resided in the state for to £
has been prepared by the Texas vea. immediatelv m-ecedin<> his ' f do to b avai!able immed,- 
Industrial Conference, and it at- ' l p th d ate * Plcc-edlno hls iately. Based in the Comptroller s
tempts to reveal the good points., ' • current estimate of State income
as well as the bad points, of each Thus. H.J.R. 6, if adopted, will the legislature, would not be able 
proposed amendment. .make it unnecessary for an ap- to appropriate such additional

.plicant for public assistance to funds Without imposing new 
M. J. R. No. 6, have ever lived in the State. taxes. ; '

Eliminating ail requirements It is impossible Ip estimate. ih< acceptnm or njectm° thw
as to citizenship and as to re-, number of additional persons amendment to the Texas Const- 
siAem:e:in Texas for eligibility. To,- who would become eligible .-for 
receive old age assistance, aid to. p u b lic  assistance under a pro-
Ihe blind and aid hi dependent 
chiidren: anil, nulhori/ing. ex
penditure of an additional S7,- 
000,00(1 per year for these public 
assistance programs.

The-provisions of House Joint 
Resolution No. (i constitutes a 
complete substitute for the pre

gram in which no requirement 
nt either residence or citizenship 
is included In 1949 the Hi at. De
partment of Public Werfare re
jected more than 1400 applica
tion's because of present consUi-' 
utional requirements nt resi-

ilution. voters will decide wheth
er they behove the proposal will- 
provide lurer-r payment nr 
whether it will add-so many os 
the rolls that, citizens now is e 
reiving assistance will be requir
ed to share their already inude- 
qu it. pa\ ment \ hi 11it i a 
broad .program of payftients to

donee and Hlizcnshiis In addi- ’aliens and non-residemts is to bo 
sent Section 51a of Article III of tion more than 800 grants Wire pj-eterred to one confined to bona 
the'Texas Constitution. If adopt- terminated’'because .of residence |jde Toxaii citizens and' rcsid-

retirement claims or death [e.d by the voters of Texas, this [requirements, Under- provisions ',rn ts- and whether ihe taxnavers
claims under the Social Security |proposed amendment will rewrite ........................... ' ' ' - nt!'- Inc laxp^ c1' '
Act, or needing information a 
bout their social security ae- 

of I counts, should call at that time

High School Band To 
4 U. of T. la n d  Bay

The Santa Anna High School 
Band, under the direction of T. 
K. Martin, will attend Band Day 
at Texas University November 
17. Two awards will be given in 
Class B. A first division award 
will be given for a band of 55 
members or more and a second 

z division award for a 55 piece 
band. The awards are the same 
for Class A bands.

We will leave early the morn
ing of November 17 and return 

. that night. We will march in a 
down-town parade at 10 a. m. 
and attend the Texas University- 
T.C.U. football game that after
noon.

The band has also received an 
invitation to Mid Western, but 

be able to attend because 
the date conflicts with other

. ctivities.

new. books-are now-on the shelves 
of the City Library,'as the policy 
of the Library Board is to keep; 
the reading, public up to date. - m.

New books received or ordered 
within the last two weeks are 
too many to mention, some-, of the 
more popular being “Kon Tiki” 
by Heyerdahl; "The Home Place” 
by Fred Gipson; "White Man Re
turns” by Keith; “Joy Street” by 
Keyes; and “Proud Flags” by 
Mason. ,

Several of the Hardy books for 
boys and the Nancy Drew mys
tery books for girls are also new 
in the library, as are three new 
books about. Texas. Norman Vin
cent Peale’s “The Art of Rea! 
Happiness” and Montserrat’s 
“The Cruel Sea” have been re
ceived here recently.

The library is open from 2 to 
5 every Saturday, and library 
cards are for sale there, at 50 
cents for 3 months or $1.50 for 
a year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vanderford 
visited in Oglesby and Waco last 
week. -

Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station, 111., has the largest- in
door swimming pool in the world.

The first rodeos on record were 
held in Greece.

Ghinese' ehec&ers Is onfcnown
—Reporter ‘ - ,

for necessary help and informa
tion. .

Students . who gave ,.up their 
summer .jobs to return to-school, 
should put -their; social- security 
account number cards in a safe 
place until they are again need-. 
ed. “The card and number used 
this-year, -for perhaps- the -first 
time, will be the same one used 
for the balance of the individuals 
working life,” Mr. Fisher stated.

“Next summer, or, during the 
Christmas Holidays, the student 
asking for a job will again be re
quested by any possible employ
er to show his social security 
number. Many employers will not 
hire unless the number accom
panies the work application” Mr. 
Fisher continued.

“ A lost card or misplaced ac
count number card may mean 
delay in going to work and could 
mean the loJs of a job opportun
ity. Our office can replace lost 
cards, but it taikes time. The ac
count number card should be 
safeguarded and shown to each 
new employer on the day the 
employee starts work'. Correct 
benefit payments at old-age or at 
death, depend entirely on correct 
reporting of the name, account 
number and wages by every em
ployer,” Fisher concluded,

Mrs. Gene Rinne and little son 
and Mrs, A. B. Little visited with 
Mrs. Den-el Wamock in Brown- 
wooft Monday.

Oi H.J.R. 6 ail these persons <>{ Has stale are able to. or ough t- 
would be eligible. la assume responsibility for sup - .

Within one year alter the lea- port of persons who owe no ai- 
lslaliue changed the definition legnaici to this State oi Nation 
of “nted” m 1941, making more 
people eligible for assistance), R-
there was- an .increase in the i Increasing  ̂ the amount of 
number of old age assistance re- bonds authorized for the Veter

an’s Land Fund from $25,000,000 
to $100,000,000;; .. Making, f -Texas;,a year

all- the 'State’s constitutional 
provisions in regard to old age, 
assistance, - aid to .the needy 
blind and-aid to needy dependent; 
children. - Two of, the changes 
proposed are fundamental:
• 1. H.J.R, No. 6 would remove alt-

requirements of residence or cit- icipients alone of^SD ! .
izenship for public assistance. t An additional $7,000,000 
■ 2. H.J.R. No.-6 would permit the - would not be enough, at present* Veterans: of Service in the Arm- 
Legislature to. provide -an addi- j ratg of payment-; to provide for ed Services after 1945 eligible for; 
tional _$7,000,OOOqjer-year fpr,. pub-1 a" ̂ similar- increase in" The7 mum-" benefits-;7 -and making ’clear the7 
lie- assistance by-raising.the limit jber of old age >assistance recipi- authority; of the Legislature to;. 
on annual, expenditures from ,ents.. Such a number of people pay interest and maturing bonds 
$35,000,000 to $42,000,000. -. ..u,-.;.Lon'the rolls would result-in a de- out of the, State’s- General Reve-

The - Constitution as it now, crease in average payments for nue Fund, 
reads requires that a p e rso n 'll three programs of public as-- House Joint Resolution No, 2 
must be an actual bona fide cit- distance. _  ̂ -would-completely rewrite Section -
izen of Texas before' he can re- [ There is strong legal opinion ,49.13 0f Article III of the Const- 
ceive public assistance 'payments;' to. the effect that .the legislature:--^ution of Te&as This section was ■; 
from the State. H.J.R. 6 takes would not have authority under adopted jn iS46 by a vote of 80 . 
out this requirement; to receive [the proposed amendment to im- 022*to 29,935. I t authorized is- 
aid under it a person would n o t; pose residence and citizenship suancc of $25 000 000 in ''g)atp 
have to be a citizen of either requirements by law. Submission bondg for purchase ()f land:
Texas or the United States. ------ -------- f----

ITie Constitution now provides 
that citizens of Texas,.iri order 
to qualify for old age assistance 
or aid to the blind, must have 
resided in the State five out of 
the last nine year including the 
one year immediately preceding 
application. HJ.R. 6 would re
move all requirements for resid
ence in the State, in order to 
qualify, and provide further, that 
any applicant for old age assis
tance or aid to the blind, other
wise eligible, may not be exclud
ed if he has resided in the- State 
five out of the last nine years 
including the one year immed
iately preceding application.
■ 'Needy rAMren, who- .are citt-

b j t o  legislatuve m i  U* adop-

dicate their intention that such f ^ srn°r’ C®mPhtro1̂  of
requirements should not be im- Pubac Accounts and the Attor-
posed.

A new provision would be add
ed by H.J.R. 0 that any appli
cant. or recipient, including a 
spouse in each instance, who dis
poses of any property after, June 
1, 1952 shall be ineligible for as
sistance until the proceeds, or | shall be issued as needed, in the 
fair value, have been spent for .opinion of tee Board under legis- 
normal living expenses. After [lative authorization. The pro- 
June 1, 1957 this provision would'posed amendment would elimin- 
be applicable to anyone who dis- \ ste the requirement of legisla- 
posed of any property during the ;tive authorization, 
preceding live years. Si the pr-c- {Continued on Togo Foan

ney General.
H. J. R. No. 2, if adopted, would 

increase the amount of bonds 
which the Veteran’s Land Board 
can issue from $25,000,000 to 
$100,000,000. The Constitution 
now provides that such bonds
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OiS Activities
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

,T. Tl, Blt'ckwell and others of 
( olminn have staked local ion 
i<n a, g.rUKi-tnut rotary oiiM’t Lo
cation i.. thi'i'i- nnle,. soo'h"'i t <u 
Coleman in tin- (ml .1,0.1 Jane 
t ion .No-T-th1- Fluid-, . :

it \ ill b( 'in ’ Co 1-L .T li 
1N _;rcc -140 fl'i I 1 ! Dill ' tl" tail til 
and ','30 f  H Sunn t In < ad lim • 
(0 Bine,: 3, C"l('*ii,tn CHI SitrV’V 
57, and ir mo 440 (eet troin ihe 
north dine and approxiiua+ely 
5.471* ieel tl ' an 1 in a l"ie . 01 
the . HI ey

OmHltnI'l ..Mill;1 Indo-.e 3,31)3
ft et" at W C Wo-!lt tV N II Who
le.", oil Co No i K n, Bmipicins, 
See* ion in 'lid  o  Survey, offset 
in 'tie (i.i.i <' a _ ov, mate Slut - 
.1 a n i 5 Ton n i ;

Mm ,, ■ j\ eli"-h 11 i iniii■ , east of 
l , L ’. on i S ( ti uhti No 1 Shii -
; ( ), 'I I ,ro , e a ' I 111 t . li, lh,,ll CS
I. Sur, to’ , o'nlm ' hi low till 
j i , t ' i ' >i . • tb I'l.i d r h euble 
! O' i t  > i, t'( p h ( i

lines of HT&R Survey 53.

I, H ( l i o a t c  & B a n k h n e  Oil 
On Cl f t  a h ‘'VC "' i t f '  I t o u r  

1 '  i ‘ ‘ i I 1 ’ I ’O r  1 j i ' l l  7
in ill ■ no,  m . i ’ ' ’ ii- , ,, i ' h a w
l i e  , i (• e  i 1 t(  d  1 ", n  ( i

Na  i-13 Mis .JoMplune IdaU 
so d  v, lit lie t o n  l ei  l i r o m  t h e  
n o r t h ,  a n d  1.050 lent  I m m  t h e  
i i a  lin< oi 71 F  Wil l i  n ' - Mu
' ■> n;

>i >i j
fhfiS 
i.'.t'hc 
east

; Blackwell, trustee, $10. 6V2 acres j Estes, was admitted to the Brady
j.Qui of the P. Gossett Bur. No. 218,! hospital . Monday, then tor San 
, 160 acres out of the E, G. Moffatwyngelo lor observation in the 
' Sur.-.No. 232 and 33.5 acres outr polio ward. • ? - . .
| of the B. Alder at a Sur. 275. Mr. Charlie MeCamdl was in
' Charles Price et nx to Western | the Coleman hospital several 
[Petroleum Co.,'$10. West 100‘days last woek. We are happy 
'acres ol the Mast 132!,a acres out that he is able to be back home, 
of th<- ,/ B. Ueailc Sur. 301. I Mrs J. P liodgu.s Sr, is in the

Climb 1 Wild to II II Scotl ],Santa Anna hospital We wish
$10 12’s acres out ol the T<NiNO' | 0r her a speedy recovery.

A 1'' No- 10- . (T | 'Mrs A 1, Kinn came home
, “ T  J!K 1 ,Tf';Vief i Wednesday from a visit with Mr. 

!,’'vn,b:> ,1 7 Ulm'..( ’.? )0; A ,rt 01 and Mm Gerald Sitierle and new
daughter.:? Susan Kay.' in San, 
Antoiilo.d.MrddCihg and Miss.,Jv-.G.' 
King weiff doir-her on Tuesday. : 

Gary afid fiiiune Black .visited

I > Mel can Sur No. 757.
.1 Prank Taylor et ux to C, J. 

Domes, ,$1() liio acres out ol the 
KW'l ol RTRR Co. Sur. No. 207
and 171 6 acres out of the Tho- 

/null Ca ey Bur No 275 with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bryan Wednesday to

Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mcllvain

visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr; and Mrs. Fox Johnson.

Iteccm guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hunter and Don were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hunter of 
Denver City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Glass and children of 
Austin.

Evan Wise was hunting in 
youth Texas during the week
end. Dave EJIis accompanied him 
to San Antonio, where he visited 
with his, sister.

Mr. and Mrs. R E, Johnson 
spent Sunday In W honwith Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Cos,art.

Mr. and Mrs. Drury Estes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. Estes and

Phyllis spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in San . Antonio, with Mr, 
and Mrs. Clinton Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl rick Rehm and 
daughter, Mary NellTof Hondo, 
visited Wednesday and Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ste
ward and family.

Mrs. Claud Box and Mrs. Mar
shall Campbell were Sunday af
ternoon callers with the Ste
wards.

Mrs. Ella Neil is spending 10 
days in the John Hunter home.

I

FOB. SALE: Second, hand" sewn■ 
ii'Mi machine, good vomlhion. 
HOSCH FURNITURE CO.

Subscribe for The News

’ -vf! e, , J . i i j t :.: I’', i-klllg 
been spotted 2,3.10 *feet,

■ north and 900feeiffrom 
mji , 1! L N Gordon 

y 2 5 N
1 25 Mrs Josephine Tiull- 

i i i i h -  DO h t l  t >1 " k  
east and 1 G50 feel lrom the 
.rn/'h lines of Section 25. Glf&II 
Sutvey.

No 1-26 Mi's. Josephine Ball- 
, rd ha- h  < 11 -p ,led 900 feet 
In mi the north and 1 033 led 
lioin tin east ’ipe , oi ,t. f , Gor- 
d in Sun ev 26.

Ray McKinney et ux to West- Sunday. Mr. ami Mrs. Black came 
ern Pilroleuiu Co . S10. ICO acres j(jl them Satindav iqlurning 
oufot 1 lie A. ,I Burlonl Sur No u, San Angelo Sunday.
121 : '  b e i n a  t h i s  s m , : . ? ..

. 11.1

, ' I  \  l i t  . s
s'a'eNa5:;3iy'bTed!vI

Ui ' 2 Wear el' E LPr, Sooimi i 
t i i o d ;  •lull, L J o i i n a u i  Cur ie ; ,  

mUal e i a t n  miles 1 a I ol  t o l e -  
01 ha- ,  b e i n  ih .u  cloned a t  

b e t

> 1 II Bl 1 1 tod Muter.-. of 
N'i ' J .Mr,. Ci Teagle has 

, ' 1' polled in a 2,!lt!(Moot 101- 
' ; ■ v ildea 1 one and one -halt 
. d ini't h ot S.mi a Anna

Driilsite is 1.275 fet t Irom -the 
‘ and 2 750 lent In 'ill the south

■- t Hi' 1, i 111 j i • Oil A- O u, Ci> No 4 I. G
‘r‘ ji , Wlni' ui "tun St f fimr 11. T&NO

Fur1. r \ , h.i fompli'ti’d a s ni
'ufuTfu-! I nil ( > tin1 fti:"' 'VI'I’V

j 1! ■' , 1 ! 1 h ’ 1 n. ‘"'itll' f -1 nt
( : it f5 ’ ( ‘' ’ V1 ‘ • . •
'Mi' t: : m h :d ;!;■’ ' If' f ;

o! tiu i 1 1 a Ml. 1' U o imai'd
1 m i"\ 1 nr ■ 01 07 51 b 0 -
:t‘I m ! " r tVlP. 'ml Comp] fti >'n

M ' v ;is i>,i u 9-fi4 cnolu’ wiili 1.125
■ I A: 1 ii'Uiit-, ;u and 920 pi imd:
v -‘A mi tubir.,', v ilh pi'ihuction from

.(i u", ui 1 nu'.Uimi" .5 3,351-59 h it.
< ip, r.iH r i lui.-br; a' 3,301 fi'i't,
;,ii,.l it: pth I’m iiurtiusi v. a: ru-

! Ml, ]/ n (1 G.i.x-ml r ttio w ax 2 896 -1.

Hay MeKni'U” et ux to West
ern Petrol, uni Co. $10 C aercs 
ou< 01 t h e  1 c  Spikes Sur. No. 
157.

Mis iTattie McKinney et al to 
Western Petroleum Co $10. 83- 
09 acres out ot the Noitli part of 
the J b. Chambers Sur. No. 122.

Hutchings Study National 
Bank to Horace E. White, et al, 
A to. T i n  Western Part of Win 
fahep.i: i Sur No. 310. and eon 
t l in m h"’ 66 mil

5 r C o u rn  ra u x  10 T n : M  P r o -  
d, 1 .1 1 o,. el al, S30. Block No 
: 1 ,i' ’ • Aumenini Um ver-

ae -Stir. No. 5.1.9,, 
v'e.s1, el itt :tu L: JjM&X-

, ip. I

Mrs. Frank McCreary. Jr., and 
Frank III, of San Angelo, spent 
the week end with Mr. -and iMrs. 
F. E, McCreary, Sr. c 
• v Mr. and Mrs, James Beil and 
Shelia Kay, of Ballinger, spent 
Sunday, tn the ,A. L. Crutcher 
home. Afternoon callers were Mrv. 
and Mrs Joe A. Hodges, of Cole- 1 
men and Mr and Mrs. J, T. Ad- 
1 ’> ,'orl pal

Mr. and Mrs Brine Snodgrass 
and Jerry, of Santa Anna and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt Moore were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

; Este.s m d Raymond.
•I- and Mrs Ronald Cooper, 

ArnetT ■ and O. L. • of ■ Jay ton,
'a ,2 81 a ere.1 out of the :ne,lf «»turday ni?ht ,.and SulY

1.. s„ mdJeHo 
ViU,

Mori'in V ( -t et ux io L. J. Max- 
wel1, SK), TJ acre 1 old of the J 
11 E n kb ; - ur Mo, 791,

t i c  itwood News
John C. Huni nr

lliilrl Isilisi1

j+Jv,

7

O n ly  1 9 . 9 5

® 17-.Jew el Move- 
meal _

Shockproof
•  Water Resistant 
® Radium Dial •
® Rustproof
•  Sweep Second

Hand
® Antimagnetic
•  Split-Second Time
•  Steel Back Case

H u r r y !
It’s The Value Of

l i a r . . .

On Your Credit!

LEADING
Colenian, Texas

- Brannon & Murray, Coleman,, 
have spotted the No. 24. J. C. Drb- 
rell as an offset in the Echo 
town,site. DrdMte is 150 feet from 
the' north :and  915 feet drum the 
v , l i n e s  of the southwest 200-, 
acre tract and being 915 teel: 
i rom the most westerly line and; 
approximately T .SGr feet from I ire 
most northerly ,south line in .Jo
seph W. Hicks Survey 265 Gin 
t r a d  depth i,-, 1 090 with

-rotary.

J. if: Blackwell, et al, Goi. man, 
No. 1 I,. 19 West- is in oe nrilled as 
a"2,80fi-loot rotary wildcat, D.ill- 
si* e is lour miles south 'vi.i  of 
('oJiman, 2 700 I n i  tiom tile 
north and 2.54,9 P-m tro.n he; 
east lines .ol .Section 7u!. John? H. 

JHarUJoy Surrey

'(<IT VM) (j 41s LDI \SI S 
| VI,if in Ella Gl.iv it  al to Ecv- 
| criu John on sit) \n inch  1 
Gut. ill F i l l  acres nut Of  'h e  J. S. 
j Martin .Sur. No,. 217, - 
1 , S. E. Weaver et al to Viking oil 
!(‘orp , $10 190,22 acres out of the 
Lewis Johnson Sur. No. 480.. . .

Veda DeBu.sk -et vir. to J. H. 
Blackwell, trustee. $105 52 acres 
out of the I. Harris .Sur. No. 164.

Fox Johnson et uxi,to Jn-H.

, ; i.v. Ray Tyadale, pastor.
Hik'd the piilpit' iat "the Baptist 
Church. He was dinner guest ol 
Mr.' and Mrs. HD "E. .McCreary, 
S-r.- Mrfs-.-E.van ?Wise was "also Sun
day guest in the McCreary home.

The Rev. Don Jopling. ,pastor, 
preached at the Methodist 
Church Sunday. He- was dinner 
guest: of Mr..and Mrs. Bill Rehm, 
Patsy and Wendell.

We regret to report that Kay 
Davis, daughter of Mrs,: Woodrow

1 h Mr. and Mrs. - M.

Hipcrl Viilttnnizing
On All Passenger

Car Tires

Work .Guaranteed:

Parker
Auto Supply

But have you seen the smokeless broilers ■ g
■■■■■.on automatic Gas ranges? ■

EVERYBODY KNOWS that a flame incinerates smoke. 
That’s why only a modern gas range gives you smokeless 

* broiling and keeps kitchens cleaner. Saves time and money 
too. For finest: cooking results on the Gasirang® you buy, 
ilook for th e .‘“CP” seal —an unbiased guide to cooking 
perfection.

Coleman Gas and Oil Co.

Call Collect
BROWN W OOD

9494
BROWNWOOD 
Rendering Co.

Prices Ire Right
ON

“ THE FRIENDLY BANK’

If You Gau^Check
Any Of These Boxes'

These Good Used Cars
1950 Dodge Coupe 

1950 Plymouth 2-Door 
1948 Studebaker 4-Door

We Also Have A Fairly Complete Range 
Of Tire Sizes — PRICED RIGHT

N ew  a n d  U sed  C a rs  —  G u a ra n te e d  S e rv ice ' 

lElm a n d  Coflcho . " ' C olem an

MCMSCR"
F̂EDERAL RESERVE' 

SViTEM.

M E M B E R
COMMUNITY

C H A M B E R  
OF ‘

. .CO M M ERCE

You Need To Use 

5' - One O f Our
:■■■■■ i. ■ , “ .

'.‘Convenient 

Checking ' '

Accounts! ‘ '■

I dont’ like to carry cash,;___ ____ ( )

I hate to stand in l in e ................ . ( )

I lose receipted h ills ......... ........... ( )
r

1 don’t enjoy keeping records ( )

I like time-saving devices__ ___ - ( )

“A good place to deposit”
: iLA.

“A good place to borrow”

r s

S an ta  A n n a
S a n ta  A nna* Texas ^

P -

| | |

1
sliiSM
■
Sill#®
V m

...
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Echoes From 
The Alamo City

■ BY MRS. A. t ,  ODER ■
SUNDAY MORNING

It is now ten minutes until six 
and I have been up since a few 
minutes after,,five, have had my 
breakfast, and will begin, my

, Dr. A. J, Blade
OPTOMETRIST

Office Bldg. - 8«lic, 303-4 
Coleman, Texas
Eyes Examined 

Glasses Scientifically - Fitted
OFFICE HOURS

9:00 - 12:00 and 1:00 -■ 5:30 
Evenings By Appointment 

Phone m i

Echoes. It is hard for me to 
break an old habit of getting up 
a hi,tin earlier on Sunday, than 
other days.
H, C. L.

One of the most talked of sub
jects is .the high-cost of living, 
and like the weather, which also 
comes in for a lot of discussion,, 
not-much is. done about either:

Pood prices continue to soar — 
Jumbo Eggs, or so they arc call
ed, were selling a lew days ago 
for eight cents each, and they 
were not so large either. Other 
eggs 90 cents per dozen, okra, 
35 cents per pound and sweet 
potatoes 15 cents per pound.

1 heard an evangelist' preach 
one night last week, on the: ex
cuses the: three men in, the 
Bible gave for,,not going to the 
big supper, to which they were 
invited. He m adeit very interest
ing. After the service in express
ing, my appreciation of the ser
mon, I remarked . that if1 the

WHEN AUTUMN COMES. . . .

Winter Is Not Far Behind
LET US GET YOUR CAR

READY
•---Wash Car, ; 
•  Lubricate:Car 

. ® Change' Oil: ■
©•.Check Hose ■
. Connections-
0  Anti- 

Freeze

Call Us Today !!
C. R. (Ray)

Owen Service Station
. ROAD SERVICE TELEPHONE 75

young man, whose excuse was, 
he had married a wife and could 
not, go, were living now, it; would 
be different. Ke would be only , 
too glad to take his bride, where, 
both could get a big free feed. j 
I HAVE PIECED I
ANOTHER' QUILT >

Yes, I have been silly again;' 
Every time I piece a top or fin
ish a quilt, 1 resolve that will ,be 
the last, but such resolutions are 
as hard to keep as the ones J 
make at New Year’s. .A woman 
will take large scraps, cut them 
into small pieces, and sew them 
back together, often a thousand 
or more, to make a top, and 
then comes the job of putting 
the blocks together, if an allover 
,pattern was not used.

The lining, thread and cotton 
add quite a bit. of expense and. 
the quilting is a big job, but ,when 
it is done, we have a warm cov
er we might not have- otherwise.

I see I am beginning.' to weaken 
and very likely after I get home, 
and have, quilted the top, I have 
made here, I will start on. anoth
er oner
SUNDAY S C H O O L '
AND CHURCH :

After writing the above, 1 had 
my'dinner done early, and house 
straightened .and got to Sunday 
school before the opening. En-, 
joyed a fine lesson, with discus
sion on, "Jacob Receives the Pro
mise” and his flight from Esau, 
whom he had almost robbed of 
his birthright.

Although Jacob —, the. deceiv
er was also deceived and paid 
heavily for all his sins, and mis
takes, yet God could use him and 
his to establish a great nation. 
God can also use us, even though 
we are imperfect. Our young 
minister preached a very good 
sermon on “Who is a Christian”- 
Ir  showed considerable thought, 
and his illustrations were , quite 
good. As I understand it the word 
Christian is in the syllables, and 
the “ian” or , second syllable 
means follower of that which 
goes before. Hence, a Christ—ian 
is a follower of Christ, and we 
can learn in the Bible how to 
follow Him. It is as simple as 
that.

Sale im- several Floor Samples 
Wesihighouse Refrigera tors  a t
MOSCII FURNITURE' CO.

Take Your Home To Heart

The last thing you see as you shut your eyes at night and 
the first thing you see every morning is your bedroom. The 
room where you spend one-third of your life deserves a 
lovely, modern suite. We have one that will suit you and will 
fit in your budget. A small down payment and the balance 

on easy monthly payments.

f i t  Us Today—Be Happy Tewmw

Formerly M & W Furniture Store

W. €. (BIB) McHorse Coleman,, Texas

Pinio Beans “L™No
Cook;; easily, 5 POUNDS..........  JtfC
CDIUAC IDAHO RUSSETS 'Cl/ MTllId N(,  , Pound ......... 5V2C
Fltiii' Wolls,: buy several cans  now, next. MIIU ■ shipment will be higher ■ "J£if"|j 
N o.-2 -Can ................... C

Cracker Jacks2 m„. . .. 9c
f InVGC ('!luva:,, me,i or ladic.s, for UHlf boll.pulling 
PA IR ..........

Sausage X ”' D"va*
Regular Can - 2 FO R ...................  1 IF €

Crustene tZ' pim:Vls,“ rt"
3 Pound Carton . . . . ,  v . ................ . © A  w

ivy7/3,ri \vliitc. Pure iruit & I I  C S C i V to' pUgar, Peach or 
Apricot, 12 o/. jar, 29c; Strawberry W J & CPaQpliac 1,,P quality, - Sliced or 

1 Gil'jl'bo halve,':
303 ( k in .............................................Jaj& €
Turn a Moe Kun(nv'vine rip,'nod' fan~1 W tli& 'u lftiu  - cy whole peeled 9  

303 Can . !¥C

rice r;:,p..... 26c
Peppers.
Corned Beef
meat -  12 oz. can ...............  “ f f O C-Catsup . 23c

Apples ~ ' RC,ID0: ':1' 15c Beef Roast PPZ S" ' “ 69c
f a  r m f e  Cell° pack< always 1
■vOI l  W15 crisp, Pound I ' l r C chiii 5 9 i

Bell Peppers 17c Cheese ................ ...................■ 59c
Bananas« Yellow 13c Bacon r r 1,rcd 48c
Onions™1,:..........  Sc f l i W  3-31/2 average, fine for ^  

i l L i l O  baking. Pound ... 3  S  C

Hunter Bros.—Pho. 48 Bosch ,6 m —--Pho.- 56

GENE HENSLEY PLACES ■ TWO 
HORSES AT.;STATE .FAIR ■ |

Gerry Hensley;'“Quarter Horse: 
belonging t-n Gene and Jeanette j 
Hensley of Santa Anna, placed in j 
13th place in .th e  judging last1 
Friday at the Slate Fair oi Tex-! 
as in Dallas. Entered in Class 1, 
ns a Filly Foaled in 1951. _ i

In the Saturday judging, Chief 
Moore, also entered by Gene and 
Jeanette Hensley, placed first in 
Class 11, Stallion Foaled in 194!!

, . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Arthur 
and children oi Ballinger, spent 
(he week end with Mr. and Mw 
J. B. Scott.'Mrs. Arthur was the 
iiirmer Margaret Scott.

FOR SALE: Second hand sow
ing m achine, good condition.
IIOSCH FURNITURE CO.

Sale osv several Floor Sam pics 
VYrs tiiiKhou.se Refrigerators at 
IIOSCH FURNITURE CO.

WEBB GOLSTON MEMBER OF
A CAITELLA CHOIR AT l  of T

Webb Colston.-son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Rex Colston of Santa Anna,, 
was am<iim the 95 new members 
added to the A Ouppelu Choir of 
the University ul Texas this 
.-cine.'Uer AH students are .-eire- 
let'b.V audition

C u e  F lm p e t .  o f  (AO m.u, v\i . 
u:.s> st h e l i - d  ie, ! l c  •..roup

Symptoms of Distress Ansim; from
s t o m a c h  y i j c e - s
due to E X C E S S  A C i r
QUICK RELIEF OR‘K(S COS «
Ask About 15-Day

Ovor four million bottles o.t. t ‘u,v W ti.i.t 
T r e a t m e n t  h ave  boon ins; rw; :t 1 • •■...

- sy m p to m s of d istress an stn p  11 ■ cu S tem  >• A’ 
am i D uodenal U lcers jlu c  :to. Excc-w. Ach!;- , 
P oo r D igestion,' S our o r U pse t S to m ach , 
G assiness, H e a r tb u rn , S leeplessness, etc ., 

-.duo k) .Excess Acid- Ash fo r f‘W iJlard -s 
M essage” 'w hich  fully ex p lan  is 1 i.nsi cui.u.h • 
a Wo hom o-treatm en t— free —a t

PHILLIPS DRUG

. ;A. Pritchard spent the
week end in Wichita Falls, with 
her duuahUT, Lt, Khnda K. Prit
chard. whi) i> sr.auoned a( Shop- 
pard Field. - ■

x m m m

GSadiola Mixes 

Makes You 

Ike 'Expert Cook ...

TRY THEM TODAY

T h r if ty  ■
Are you like the Scotchman when you shop? ■
Do you try to get the very best for every dollar 

. you spend.?—-Try Bland .Grocery For .ThegBe.stl!

W e  G i v e  U .  S .  G r e e n  S t a m p s

£iU£RGRE£H
MEATS — FRUITS .— VEGETABLES

B l a p d  G r o c e r y
ON ROCKWOOD HIGHWAY

STARTING m u ;  — 7:15 
Atiilcnc Hi-Wav—Coleman 

TELEPHONE 92611

F rid a y  & .S a tu rd a y
OCTOBER 19 and  2(1

ROD CAMERON 
—IN—

“OH! SUSANNA”
IN TRICOLOR

Sunday & Monday
OCTOBER 21 and 22 

Gary: Cooper.'w,.Jane. Greer 
—IN—

“You Ye Iii The
Navy Now*

TUESDAY
OCTOBER 23

;Marla Toren - Jeff Chandler- 
—IN—

• “DEPORTED”
W  ednesday-Thursday

OCTOBER 24 and 25 
Red Skelton - Sally Forrest

—IN—
“Excuse My Dust” ' -

iC

#  2 Colhr Cartoons ■ _
_ On Each Program

— O N  T H E " S T A G E —
Each Sunday At 7:30 F. Ttt. Tom 
DeArmoa and His Melody “
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The Santa Anna News Amendments—
ESTABLISHED 1886

which was expected to be self-j to appropraition, or would be-
sustaining is to be retained or is [come a,,part of the Permanent 
to.be expanded into a larger pro- ;Pund.

J. J.. GREGG
Owner and Publisher 

JOHN O GREGG 
Editor and Business Manager tha State of Texas, to bo paid 

PUBLISHER EVERY FRIDAY from the Slate’s General -Rcve- 
AT SANTA ANNA,/ COLEMAN une Bund if receipts to the Vet-

(Continued from Page One)
This amendment and accomp-jf?ram ^ Wch legislative “ enact-! The proposed amendment 

unying. legislation show a defin-1ment indicates may not be se lf-!would be self-enacting and pf- 
lte intention that these bonds. SMBtalnlng. .(2, whether the vot-Teclive upon proclamation of its 
shall bo a binding obligation o f! beHevei the stat.c of Texas t,an ’adoption.

COUNTY, TEXAS

same time.
It should be noted that either 

the present system administered 
by comities, or coverage under 
the Social -Security Act, requires 
a. fund to which both employees 
and the county contribute. The 
statewide system of retirement, 
and disability pensions proposed

SI BCIUPTION RATES 
In Coleman County 1 ’year $1.50 
In Coleman Counlv 0 mo $1 00 
1 yen! ,n Tt xas $2 00
5 month;- m Texas 
1 year outside Texas
6 months outside Texas 
i year outside U. S.

$1.25
$2.50
$1.80
$3.00

eran’s Land Fund are insuffici-i 
ent lo jiay interest,: and m aturing'

I■ !1 ,T i? No. 2 bv rnecific
I'-tdia-cnre : vne/Ktes I ha* •• th e s e
biuid1 h;dl be exeeui oil upon the
fern..- fi<)\\ p n  v i i l a v l  by F e n a l e
ftifj 29 ladoplod in 1949) as. it i , . • ••., ,1 m en ta l u n its  a n d  agencies. :

dju.se Joint, Resolution No

er
wisely undertake a debt four 
times as big as this program or- ;H. J-.R-No. 22 
iginally contemplated. ‘ Authorizing the Legislature'to j by H, J. R. No. 22 does not itself

provide a statewide system of re- pair for any specific method • of 
II. .1. It. No. 37 tirement and disability pensions financing. Under it there could

Providing for. investment of for appointive officers and cm- lie established a retircmonl and 
the permanent University■■Fuhd.'Ployees'sof the counties !disability system entirely, paid
■n .Securities oilier than bonds: House Joint Resoultion No. 22Nor by the counties.
issued- or;.guaranteed by Govern;

may he. amended find “by idthcr 
laws . that the legislature inay 
borralier enact ;'CThe histvlegis- 

The publisher !s not respond- ! < i n i- ■ wwit-d 'H a S 1 
ble lor copy uimnisslons, typo- y.h!ch "'ill In- - an  - ; - it
graphical errors that may occur this amendment is adopted. This 
father than to cnrror.t Jt, in the i,j>! prmid s that if the Veteran’s 
next issiisc, Ail adveuisms orders Land Jj.tard -hall den i-.pim- that 
are acceptc(j...oi:i this basis only, clurinu, -tiio billowing biennium

there will not be sufficient raonevEntered at the Post. Office at 
Bantu-Anna, Texas, as second 
cla>-s mail matter under the Act 
ot ubneres.s id 'March . 3, 1879.
Advertising Rates on Request

, ,

f„ #» r, OM.&* • . u'njvt.') .'’iiuu '' \.c.u i ;
a " " ’ r  1,1 f 'ia tm m u
* Xl  \ \  r  ot  t h e  V d e r a u '
i' \l t '  . Renat" Bill 351 \

MIMJl-’N
SPEAKS

m
I ? 1-

BY> SMtaKENME-XH I. FOREMAN

s c m n i v ' .  f - X i i - ■ 2,

in Hie l-’und to pay principal and 
interest; on the bonds “the legis
lature shall appropriate- from the 
General Fund of the State suffi
cient moneys to .meet such obli
gation.”

Tlfe law now provides that 
bonds shall carry the signatures.

i and Secretary 
Land, :;BOard. 

.could, require in 
addition that such bonds shall be 
signed by the Governor of Texas, 
attested by the Secretary of 
Rtaic. and .that the seal of (lie 
Stall ot Texas shall be uflixed.

assistance in

wouldt'add a new Section 63 to 
Article, XVI: of the State Constit- 

37 ju lion. ‘Under it the Legislature 
vould arid a mow sect ion, design-1 could provide a statewide system 
•itI’d Section 11a to Article VIi of :«f retirement and disability pen- 
' lie Texas Constitution. It would adorns for appointive officers and 
•lermit investment of the P e r - j employees of the counties, which 
manenf.'University Fund in a n y  juiuy be administered by the same 
securities approved by the -Board i body .-which now administers the 
ot Regents, including common,(municipal employees retirement 
and preferred stocks of corpora-./.system-...or by a separate, author-
tions.-- ■ ; - .

Money received into -the Per
manent University Fund can now-, 
be invested “in bonds of the Un
ited States, the State of Texas, 
in counties of said State, or in 
School Bonds - of. municipalities, 
or in bonds of any city of this. 
State, or. in bonds,.issued under 
and by virtue of the Federal 
Farm Act." Only the interest ac-' 
cruing on such, investments1 can 
be appronriated by the Legisla
ture. ' • :

H. J R. NO. -37. if adopted, 
would authorize the Board of Re
gents to invest in nny securities

ity. Participation by each county, 
would b e . voluntary and must 
first be authorized by vote of the 
qualified voters of th e  county. 
The voter: would not have to b.e 
either a property owner or a-, tax
payer.-

This ■ resolution is identical 
with air amendment rejected dh 
1949 by a vote of 205,425 , to 95,- 
280, .except that it specifically 
prohibits any appropriation by 
the Legislature to pay any bene
fits under the system of retire
ment and disability pensions it 
authorizes.. It, does not prohibit 
appropriations of State funds to 
pay .administrative expenses of

i VOTI O. NAL 
.2717-14; ■■■

HEADING: P s a l m

Seeing God's lan d
Lesson for October 21, . 1951 -

N c ' i n. , a' 11.1 i f s;: 11 f e‘, 
actually- as wise- as he thinks ho 

js when lie is about 17 years old. 
We have - a remarkable case of, .this 
in the Bible, - the : . .
;*tory of a man f  
w h o s e viewpoint, 
between h i s 17th 
and 56th birthdays, 
completely changed.

-■'It--; is the . story of 
Joseph.
- At the age of 17,

Joseph w as about 
as nearly insuffer
able ns any one Dr. Foreman 
ever has a. chance 

• to be. He was the. oldest son of tha 
favor to .v. if<- of a wealthy cattlo- 

: owner named Jacob. Old Jacob 
needed -all (he hands he could use, 
.to..look; after his sheep and cattle; 
and-he put all twelve of his sons to 
work, - Eleven - of them had real- 
work; Joseph, tin ugh-,,next to the 
■youngest of then, all. was a kind-of 
boss or overseer.' At least-, that is.-, 
what, his fatla r intended. ”

He dressed the boy w it In 
working r tut hr'-, like tin- otherr. 
but In fancy clothes,-am i used 
to send In in e.ninni! to see whnt 
the oilier hoys were up to. N atu
rally  ,)ose|ih's brothers itid not 
take to nil this; in fuel they 
hated him so Sard that they 
were on the point of m urdering 
him.

On ' the very day of the proposod 
murder,, however, - the brothers dis
covered a chance to sell him as a 
slave, ‘So Joseph' was sold off to 
|*onie traveling .slave-traders,, and 
■ lor all his brothers knew or cared, 
he w as off to a lingering death.

'fife nnwnun oi
pm:,d.ui;:ing .lands is confined at ; they deem. propeiy-Speciticauth 
present, to veterans oi World War;ority will, be granted • for invest {tlic- proposed,.system, .n.or .does it 
If. .'The proposed : tur.endmcnt inient in preferred and common prohibit a loan of State funds to 
wonla e x t e n d  this assistance tojstocks. Not more than 50N of the 'the system.
Texas veterans who have served! Fund could be invested in stocks 
iij life armed toives of the Unit-pit any given time. Not'more than 
ed Stales subsequent to 19-15 a s T !  of the'Fund could be invested 
untv: be included- by legislative , in securities issued by any -.one 
act Senate Bill 351 would include J corpora' 'bin: and not more than 
under t lie program veterans ser-' 5r; of the voting- stock uf any 
\mg as much as nnu>ty days by lone corporation .could be owned.
,Deceiiiber-3l,-: 1952,.- Investment in. stocks would be

The Gonditulion no" pirn ides ] u ,tacted to that cil companies 
that, the program of assistance; incorporated within the United 
shaliv.,:continue ■ “for -a period - o f! States, -which have ■ paid xlivi- 
ciivht . years .from: the .effective; dends for ten consecutive years
dale o! this amendment" tadop 
ted Lov 7 1946i II I R No 2 
would extend the period of as
sist ;uv-<' to December 1, 1959.

Administrative expenses ot the 
Veterans Land Board are paid 
lrom i,he General Revenue Fund 
For the tiscal year ending Aug
ust 31. 1950, these expt uses a- 
mounted to '$1.06,479. For the fis
cal year 1952 the legislat ure ap
propriated-,$150.000 and for -1953 
it--appropriated .$140,000.■ ■

On August 31, 1950, the Vi ter- 
a.n'stLand Fund had a wish bal- 
an.ee of $7,301,875 and owned U. R 
Government bonds amounting 
to $1,700,000. It" had purchased

,t yt ar oi its oner- 
in round ligures

W h e re  W as th e  H an d  of G od?

lend in the 1 ir; 
a1 tori costing 
hi i'.uuO.ijOlh ■--

Tile voter will lie laeed with 
soimphard decisions in connec
tion 'with this amendment: tl.i 
Whether the original progiam

T HAT was Joseph, at seventoen..
At the age of 50 he saw a dif

ferent picture. Many strange years 
had; passed; Joseph bad been-slave 
and. then prisoner; then, by a dra
matic turn in his fortunes he had 

- risen ovemight to be,4he -top food’ 
administrator, .price .controller and 

- economic stabilizer, all in one, for 
the great empire of Egypt.

His brothers, driven by- famine, 
had fled to Egypt for help, an.d 
Joseph, after playing cat-and-mouse 
with them, for months, ot last'told 
them (to their great terror) who he 
was. .But he had returned good-tor
Evil; had invited down his whole, 
amllyy father, brothers and ,a 11,-and 

given them refuge in a corner of 
Egypt. At last Jacob died.

The brothers, who made the 
mistake of thinking Joseph no 

. ■/ :. better, than themselves, had sop-:. -■ 
posed that all Joseph was wait
ing for was his father's death. 
Now would be the time for 
Joseph’s Iong-delayeu venge
ance. Possibly Joseph the boy 
had dreamed of just each an 
hour. But Joseph the man was 
wiser. To his brothers, cower
ing before him, he said a 
memorable thing: “You meant 

i/witt. -for -evjl. but; God -meant it .

JOSEPH expressed no,opinion. about 
this at the time. (He was proba

bly gagged.) But judging .from his 
.general character and behavior at 
jlhat tirne’of’his; life, it Is no trouble 
,lo guess his thoughts. He was “fit 
to he tied” : Indeed, he must have 
■been tied on a camel’s back-, for no- 
ilave-.trader in his senses would 
'make Joseph walk the 200 miles to 
jS)TO>t.

Tbo better bis condition on a r 
rival, the higher the price. (As 
M turned  nut, a very w ealthy
m an  bought him ; perhaps only $or F00d .”  (Gen. SO:20.)
B w ealthy m an could M tord ; Hq atm  ,,ad no iUusions about h ls
® ra,/ brothers. They had been a bad lot.
11 you had asked Joseph while iBut God “meant it for good.” That 

he was being hauled down to ’ wicked act, selling him into slavery, 
Egypt and the slave-market. Whore had been the unintentional means 

.'■-IsatGod- ■to--aall--’;ihl|tt.--.'Joseph',--.might;

or longer Immediately prior to 
the. date of purchase. All stocks 
eligible for investment, except 
bank and insurance stocks, would; 
have to be listed upon an ex
change .registered with thevSec- 
unties and Exchange Commis
sion.

This amendment would make, 
an important- .new source of 
funds- .available to the business 
and commerce of the State. The 
authority granted to the Board 

; of Regents would be absolute, 
subject to the restrictions noted. 
These restrictions and the char
acter of the people who have al
ways composed the Board would’, 
seem to provide adequate safe
guards against speculation or 
unwise investment.-There would, 
of course', Jic sonic element of 
risk in the broader field of in
vestment which the. amendment 
would authorize.-

On, Sept. 1, 1950, the fund a- 
mounted, in- round; - iigurcs.. to 
$104,000,000.. Investments wm 
City, County-and District.- bonds, 
$9,000,000; ,U. S, Government 
bonds, $4,000,000; 3D State of 
Texas Bonds, $500,000; and 5C 
State; of Texas Bonds, $200,000, A 
comparatively small amount was 
m cash. In the fiscal year 1950 
the Permanent University Fund 
earned $2,575,000 in interest..

An interesting question will be 
raised if this amendment is ad
opted. Section 11, of which this 
-amendment, would be a part, pro-; 
vides that the interest on the 
iund may be appropriated. The 
question arising would be wheth
er dividends received would be 
considered interest and subject

In 1946 the, people of Texas- 
added Section 62 of Article XVI, 
which, among other things, pro
vides that each county shall have 
the right to set up and administ
er a retirement,-- disability and 
death ;compensation fund for, its 
appointive officers and employ
ees. This .section-, provides con
tributions shall not exceed 5% 
of the compensation paid-by a 
county, to each participating .'em
ployee-, to tie matched by an eq> 
ual contribution by the ; county 
but not to exceed $180. per year, 
Ii prescribes the type of securities 
in which such funds--can be .■.•in
vested; It makes recipients of 
benefits from such a fund inelig
ible for any other;pension retire
ment funds or direct aid from 
the State of Texas; unless the 
fund contributed by the .county 
is released to the State. , ...

Under this section already in: 
the Constitution, and within the 
limitations set out, a county can 
now set up and administer for its 
appointive officers and employ
ees any retirement, disability, or 
death compensation fund it de 
sires and its voters approve. The 
proposed amendment does not 
include death benefits.

Still another retirement plan 
for officers an d ; employees of 
Texas counties will become avail
able in September, 1951. House. 
Bill 603 enacted by the 52nd Leg
islature will permit any county 
to place its officers and employ
ees under the Federal Social 
Security system on the'"; same 
term,s and with tlie same., con
tributions as are required of .em
ployees and employees in private 
industry.' .Participation by any 
county will be voluntary and can 
be brought about by action of 
the Commissioners’ Court with 
out an election. Benefits to cov 
erect officers and employees will 
include death and survivor pro
visions but not disability bene
fits. County employees covered 
by another .retirement system 
cannot be included under the 
Social Security System at the

■The statewide system of retire
ment and disability pensions pro
posed by H. J. R; No. 22 would be 
one which each county could 
lake or let alone; but it would be 
such system as .th e  Legislature 
sets up and could change at will.

S.- J . R. No. 8 - - ; ■
- Raising the Tax-, Rate for rural 

fire prevention districts.
Senate Joint Resolution No. 8 

would' amend Section 48-d of 
■Article.Ill-of the Texas Constit
ution.’ This section - was adopted 
in 1949 by a vote of 153,253 to 
145,298. The only change; which 
the proposed amendment would 
make is an increase in the max
imum tax rate authorized for 
rural lire prevention districts 
from the 3-cent limit established 
in 1949!to a 50-cent limit on the 
$100 valuation.

Other -provisions of this sec
tion of the Constitution would 
remain the same. The tax pro
vided cannot be levied except by 
vote of the people residing in the 
district. There is no• constitution
al requirement that a voter be a 
property owning or taxpaying 
citizen: -There is no definition, of 
“rural fire prevention.” The Con
stitution sets-no limit on the size 
or power of such a district. The 
method of administering districts 
is left entirely to the legislature.

The legislature at its regular 
session this year passed Senate 
Bill 326 which will become effec
tive if Senate Joint Resolution; 
No. 8 is adopted at the election 
in November. Senate Bill 326;pro
vides .that fire prevention dis

tricts may be established in con
tiguous territories outside incor
porated cities, towns and villages 
on the basis of on election in 
which legally registered voters in 
the proposed district may vote 
whether property owners or not. 
in Uie same election five District 
Fire Commissioners would be ele
cted. If th e ; district is adopted, 
another special; election must be 
called by the District Fire Com
mission for adoption of a main
tenance lax.

H E R E S  THE 
S H O R T -C U T  TO .

MORE PROFITABLE

Put a profit-stretching John  Deere 
No. 15 Cotton Harvester to  w ork 
harvesting your cotton two row s at 
a time ant! you'll perm anently elim i
nate the uncertainties of hand labor.

I t’s a rem arkable machine that 
saves $30 per bale over hand putting  
. . . does a fast, efficient job  in any 
crop that’s suitable for mechanical 
stripping.

Designed to w ork w ith the John 
Deere "A” and “B” and Fartnali "H” 
and “M ” Tractors, the N o. 15 will 
give yon a full measure of value for 
your money. See us for details.

Delma Johnson
Coleman, Texas

JOHN DEERE '7&& Quaftty Ak*>t&

a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

ARE WORN not written
. . . ask 

the man 
who wear:

of saving hundreds of Uvea. Joseph 
now, with the wisdom of his 58 
years, can see the hand of God- 
which .his 17-year-old eyes could 
not see%it alt.

So In times of distress the thought 
should come to each oi us: God’s

well have answered: "Nowhere. The 
devil is in this, or my devilish 
'brothers. Nobody means any good 
fey it. The only reason they are sell
ing me lnstjpad of killing mo Is that 
they are making a little by tt; those 
slave-traders are certainly not' in hand may just now be out of sight, 
business for their health. I am the but some day, looking back even on 
only son ray father trusted, and j Jlilg distress we too shall ses ttsa
now I shall die a wretched death in hand of God,
'■. .'V:.!.,.'" . (Cesyrijhi 18

V*..

Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan
FOR YOUR

Christmas Shopping
1 0 %  D o w n  

H o l d s  A n y  I t e m
Don*4 Pay More— Check Our^Prices

And $ave^»§f.

Santa Anna, Texa?

£3  J

ill,IS ! 1/
U U i f t  ty
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have more of the things you W M S  M e e t i n g '  H a s  
want, and need when all mem - . A -0 -7 v- ‘ .
hers work together on a plan for 40  W o m e n  rTGSGIlC 
spending your money. It can also; The Woman’s Missionary So- 
inerea.se the family happiness.'! ciely diet with Mrs. Harry C.

Blue Bonnet Club- Has 
Family Spending
Program October, I !  .....................  .... ........

The bine Bonnet Home D!:'/■ When a member asks for som e-■ Wigger' at the First
monstration Club met October U ■ 
at 2 o’clock in the homo of Mrs. 
Woodrow Wilson. Miss Thelma

Baptist

m ean of Triekham. v ,
After the opening, recreation 

and a short business session, the' 
.program was turned over to Miss 
Darden. The following is a part 
'of - her most interesting talk on;:

‘ “Planning Yoiir Family Spend
ing”.

What is :good family, manage
ment? It is using what you have 
in the best way you can to get the 

.most things possible to fill, your 
family’smeeds and wants, 

v Have you ever heard a family 
called “poor , managers?” When 
you do you may know that they 

•2are being judged by the speakers 
!family standards. If the family 
that is called , “poor managers” 
are getting, their - necessities and 
happine,ss from it’s income it is 
using good management, as the 
wants and needs of each family 
differ. One family may use its 
money to buy a .car as. it will Jill 
their wants and needs, while the 
next family will remodel their 
home to get what they want from 
their money. As long as the fam
ily money is used to bring the, 
most happiness and fills ■ the 
needs of the family its is well 
managed.

v The wants and needs of a fam
ily change so often that a. stan
dard budget isn’t practical. The 
budget that will work for one 
family .-won't'work for the. nekt 
family of the same size as then- 
wants and needs differ, so there 
is a heed for each family to work 
out a spending plan of their own. 
What does your family want for 
its money? What are you work
ing for? Do you spend your mom 
ey for the things you really want 
or do you let your money dribble 
away on unimportant things?
■ Wise planning may not in
crease your income but you can

thing Ire wants and Is remitidcd Dhuixh pai’sdnafe Tuesday even 
that the family is, saving forfihg, Oct. 16, a t ;There

.,  . , , something the whole family!were forty women present to en-
Casey, club president, welcomed wany, or n€ccjs iie Will not feel joy the good program arranged 
six guests. Miss Gladys Daulei),.cjcllj(;c| ^  wm j-ee] t,bat he is by the program chairman, Mrs. 
specialist in home economics, ,;ĵ ar{nK ĵie wi10je family. Otis Bivins. The well-carried out 
MlSf a . ey’n- « m " i There Is a bulletin B-183 on theme was: Preparation for the
gent. Miss Maiy _ „.lce  ̂U 1’ i “Farm and Home Planning” is- Purpose of God. Mrs. Carson Hor- 
County agent, Miss w&nm Mi l- | l̂K,f| by Ul(, Agricultural Exten- ner presented- “Our Christian 
er, assistant agent, Miss Ruth Kjon service. It is available at the ■ Magazines”; Mrs. Vernon Rowe, 
Dean and her mother, Mis, A. II toun| y a(,eufs office oi by vail- ‘ Devoiioiial”, Mis E K Jonc

ing to Texas A,.& M College at j“Carefully Cailedahhci; ptioSgii?‘; 
College Station,, It will be a ..big |Mfs. tAubrey Parker,, “Respohsib 
help te- working-out■ your, spend- Jillties .of bur .seminaries”;; Mrs. 
ing’plans. - : ' - 1 iRichdiki/Ho R.

Knowing what you want is the jSN kA lters^ from pur Rational 
first - step toward getting :the'- Semiharies-.’iv Denote ..-Kelley
most for your money. Writing Cablegrams froiiy oUr N.at- 
your wants and needs down on ;i0ha^-.Seminaries;: and;Mrk/J. Ed 
paper will help you Ao- - .realize .-Bartlett ̂ presented the ' l'Questioh 
vour goals. In beginning your !®QX”< Bivins lead in reading- 
plan, make a list of : - i “An American’s Creed’’ and Mrs.

1. The things you hope to- g e t: Lewis....Newman- led . that- closing 
over a long period of time: |prayer. The hymn, ‘ All Hail the

: a. A comfortable house eqUi-.Power o^Jesus Name”.completed 
pped- with labor saving equip-The.program, 
ment ' •- i Mrs. Wigger presided over the

b, A more productive soil, on ^business meeting which preceded
the .-farm. ■ ;
o. Large expenditures such as 
these may need' to be included in 
several years’ plans.

2. Then list the • things you 
want for the. coming. year:

: a. To build and equip a bath
room.

b. To plant ten acres of hairy 
vetch.

The annual plan for : guiding 
the family spending during the 
year should be made so that you 
are working toward your long
time goals.

You-may think that learning

the program. Year- Books .were 
distributed and plans were: made 
for the coming year. •:

PTA Famly Night. 
Well Attended

A large crowd attended the 
annual P. T. A. Family night 
Tuesday, October 16 at. the-high 
school auditorium..........

Mrs. Paul Pembroke, president, 
presided and ReV; Carroll Tho
mpson opened the meeting with 
j the invocation.

After a short business meeting; 
to handle" money in a planned Mrs. J. H, Martin's Grade School 
way'-is awkward, takes too much Choral Club .sang two, numbers, 
time and not very helpful at first Two numbers were also render- 
but you’ll be making your4 money’ed by the High School Choral
buy more things you want most.

After a question and answer 
session the. club was adjourned 
and the hostess served refresh
ments to the visitors and Mines, 
D. W. Bouehillon, J. D. William
son, John Lauder, Rube Lobsteim 
Rex Garrett and Miss: Thelma 
Casey.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday, October 25, .at,2 p. m., 
in the home of an associate 
member, Mrs. Ulmer Brannon.

—Reporter

Friday & Saturday
. “ OCTOBER 19-and 20 ,
Humphrey Bogart 
and Marta Toren

—IN—

“SIROCCO”
Cartoon

Sunday & Monday
*■ OCTOBER 21 and 22
Walt'Disney Feature

“Alice In 
Wonderland”

Two Cartoons & News

Tuesday - Wednesday
OCTOBER 23 and 24
Claire-Trevor ,

and Robert Clark
; ' —in—

“Hard, Fast 
And Beautiful”

Cartoon'

THURSDAY
- ' OCTOBER 25
'Johnny Weissmuller 
and Sherry Moreland

—IN—
“Fury Of Congo”
• Two Cartoons

Triekham Home DeTh. 
Club Has Meeting

The Triekham Home Demon
stration Club met Wednesday, 
October 10, at 2:30 p. in. at the 
school house.
’ Mrs. Harry Wilson had . charge 
of the business meeting. The 
club voted to meet, at 2:00 p. m. 
through the winter months 
: Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, 

leader, gave a demonstration on 
building a meal around corn- 
bread. She served cornbread 
rings. with cream chicken, Eng
lish peas and carrots, also oat-' 
meal cookies and coffee to the 
five women 'and one child, pre
sent.

Those-present were: Mrs. Lige 
Lancaster, Mr;;. Buck Mitchell 
and niece, Mrs. Harry Wilson, 
Mrs. Grady Banister and Mrs. 
Boenicke.

The next meeting will be Wed 
nesday, October 31, at. the school 
house! Miss Smith, the county II. 
D. Agent, will be with us! Wc 
hope more women will be present 
at this meeting.

—Reporter

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
TO MEET FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet with Mrs. Orville Allen 
on Friday, October 19 at 2 p. m. 
Miss Mary Alice Smith, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, will 
meet with us and haye charge 
of the program. All members are 
urged to attend and visitors are 
welcome-.

—Reporter

Mrs. Vergie Loudermilk has re
turned home, after several days 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wood 
and sons of Fort Worth.

Club under the direction of Mrs. 
Carroll Thompson. Three num
bers were rendered by: the school 
orchestra under the direction of 
T. K. Martin,, band director.

The attendance award , went to 
Mrs. J. F. Turner’s First Grade, 
for having 66%% .attendance 
present.

The membership committee 
reported progress in . their work 
and stated they now have a 
membership of 65. ,.

Thfe Hospitality Committee 
served ice cream to - all present 
and Rev. Harry C. Wigger dis
missed the group.

Tommie Sue Holmes 
Marries In B’wood

Tlic First Christian Church in
Brownwood was the scene,,of the 
Saturday afternoon, October 12,. 
wedding of Miss Tommie. Holmes, 
daughter-of Mrs. Kate Holmes of 
Brownwood and formerly of the 
Whon community, , and Cecil 
King, son of Mrs. Inez King, of 
Bangs. The Rev. H. Daniel Mor
gan, pastor of tiie church oH'ici- 
aled at the 1 o’clock service.

Tire bride wore n royal blue 
suit with black and white ac
cessories, and her -.corsage , was 
white gardenias. Mrs.'carol Ilnli. 
was the bride’s only atfendani 
and she wore a rust colored suiI, 
with brown accessories. Her cor
sage was of. pink carnations. .

Dr. Carol Holt served as besf 
man. :.

Mrs. King is a .graduate of San-V 
ta Anna High School, and has 
been employed in Brownwood for 
the past year, -The bridegroom 
attended Bangs High School and: 
has employment with an insur-■ 
ance firm in Brownwood.

Following,.;, the wedding - the ; 
couple left for a wedding trip to, 
Sdn Antonio., After they return , 
they w ill: make -their home a t ; 
1307 Durham, Brownwood. n

Rockwood WMS Has- : 
Royal Service Pro Tam
. A Royal Service Program dis
cussing .“Preparations fo r the 
Purpose o f ,God” was. conducted, 
at the Baptist Church, when the 
Rockwood . Woman’s Missionary 
Society met Monday afternoon. -

In the business session it ,was: 
voted, to meet with Mrs. Bill Br
yan, on Tuesday, October 23, and 
sew for Buckner’s,Orphans Home 
A covered dish luncheon will: be , 
served.

Present were Mmes, Ray Calci- ■; 
well. Bill Bryan, F. E. McCreary,: 
J. W. Box; J. C. King; A. L; King,,I 
Evan Wise, .Carl Buttry, Lott Gray : 
and Mott Estes,s • .

Maurice Curry of Fort. Worth, 
spent the week end in the homo
of his- parents, Mr, and Mrs. Cecil 
Curry.

Mrs. Leonard Sutton and Mrs. 
Sue Walker of.. Junction, spent 
Sunday .in the homo of Mr. am 
Mrs.-Mace Blanton, ,

vVe can order a rubber stamp 
for you at the News Office.

Mrs, R. B. Archer is in Dallas 
attending the State Fair and vis
iting relatives,

.Mrs. Neal Biggs of San. Angelo 
was a recent visitor in, the W, E. 
Vandet-ford home.

Mrs. Paul Tucker of Snyder, 
visited several days last week 
with her mother. Mrs S K 
Moredock.

Cal! Rlfil 
F or A p p o in tm en t

1 S THERE A 
FINER HI FT?

Babies’grow up so quickly... 
boiler id us record the ba
byhood sweetness ol your 
little one now! A wonderful, 
gift for grandparents, aunts 
and uncles -- and yourself!

photos. - -

f l l T(JII - 
LAPPS 

STFDTO
Opposite 

High School 
Coleman

Week of Prayer 
Program at Rockwood
The Woman’s. Society of Christ

ian Service met a t the Rockwood 
Methodist Church Monday af
ternoon in observance of a 
“Week of Prayer” with Mrs, Tom 

b rea d '|Bryan leading the program.
■■Mrs. John Hunter brought the 

•meditation;. Mrs. M..A. Richard
son and Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
discussed the needs to. be met 
by “Week of Prayer” gifts.,

The regular fourth Monday so
cial: v/ill meet with Mrs. UlesA 
Man-ess Monday.'afternoon a t,2 :- 
30. October 22.

Attending, were Mmos. ;:!Tom 
Bryan: J. C. Ferguson. M. A. 
Richardson: Fox Johnson, Jack 
Bostick,. Aubrey MeSwane, !W: G. 
Williams, Uless Maness, J. C, 
Hunter, Marcus:Johnson and Bob 
Johnson.

Self Culture Club 
Has Meeting-

“Furniture styles” was” the 
subject of study whon the Self 
Culture Club met at the Cii,y 
Library last Friday with MfcS. 
Preston Bailey as hostess.

Mrs. Joe Mathews was program; 
leader and told of the furniture 
designs of the famous English 
craftsmen, Chippendale, Hejfple- 
whlte and Sheraton. Mrs. Bailey 
spoke on the great American'de
signers, stressing the work of 
Duncan Phyfe, and pictures were 
shown of the masterpieces of all 
these men.

Mrs. Andrew Bode of Del Rid 
was a guest, and there were nine 
members present.

To R elieve 
M isery o f

m-. ■.■-a- ■

Ct%£666
LIQUID OR T C B in S -S A M t  FAST RELIEF

’ YOIT WILL FIND A

GOOD BUY
AT JOBE BUICK COMPANY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK... , 
1950 Dodge Pick up |Q 9 5  ^

1949 BUICK SEDAN 
- 1947 BUICK SEDAN

1946 BUICK SEDAN

Jobe SuickiCo.
Coleman

At th e  SNAP

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
Money is available on easy terms for repairing- anti remodel
ing,, Both labor and materials can be Included in the loan. 

’We have quality materials a n t  can recomiqencl reliable
workmen*.' Call us for complete details. ' “

BURTON „ LINGO COMPANY
'SANTA ANNA,' PHONE 100

T)m m d ~Um € 1951
ituf (951 mob/u

Freedom from washday , drudgery- 

« Cumbersome wringer eliminated

• Porcelain work-top

© Fully automatic operation

• Time and money saving* f

T here 's  a  B E N D IX  to  f i t  Y o u r N eeds!

file The automatic washer everyi family can;
afford. Powerful Undertow washing with the 5-year guaran
teed Wondertub. No bolting down.

• file Dlafamaftc. The fully automatic washer that requires 
no plumbing: no. bo/Rng down . . .roll if any where.. Your 
hands never touch water!

the D elu xe. All the advantages of “Tumble-Action" at 
low cojst. Pius up-tô the-mrinute features and added refine
ments. It saves and saves and saves. Every fourth load, is ireel

file Gyromaflc* Stingy1 with your soap and water. . .  ex
clusive Water Rations? saves your money; . . clothei touch noth- 

There's no finer washer.. . no bolting 5own?

Trade-Ins)

Push Button” Laundering _
B E N D I X

WASHES _
automatically

RINSES
automatically

PIAIM S
automatically

Wtke tfS J f i  O R ¥ S
automatically

SHOTS OFF
.automatically ■
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Santa Anna Silica Sand'Co., Inc. 
Billiards Feeder Supply Store

Santa Anna Telephone Co.
Santa Anna Hardware Co.

West Texas Utilities Co.
Pigglv Wiggly

.Ear! Hardy

Hotel Santa Anna & Coffee Shop 
Picratt Grocery & Service Station 
Snider’s Magnolia Service Station

Radio Repair Shop, 8. Wagner, Mgr. 
Blossom & Jewell Gulf Service Station 
Eubank & Sons Polled Hereford Farms 
L. E. Abernathy Texaco Service Station

Santa Anna National Bank
Grammer’s Dept Store
Santa Anna Co-op Gin

Wallace Collins, Garage
Corner Drugstore

Bland Grocery
Ford Barnes

FOOTBALL 0N1GHT
', , F R ID A  Y, O C T O B E R  19 - 8 : 0 0  P. M .

Santa Anna Mountaineers
: — -----.  VS~

CLYDE FOOTBALL FIELD
Anna JbumRunccrs Probable Starling Line Up

No
35
11
HI
IS
26
12
5J
>)>>

Name I‘os.
Uo> CO Melver ................. , ...................... .. . LE
Dean’ H a s s ................ ■..................................  LT
Alton Benge ......... '...................................... I.G
Cary Palterson .............................................. ( ’
Dili) Ray Robins .......................................  RE
hill .la! K Harris .......................................  RT

Wt. 
155 
105 
16(1 
15S 
ir»i. 
169 
155 
120 
1 MS 
Hit 
155

Jay S lew an .........................  . UE
Hilly UH le l la n ...........................................  QB

MM'-. . Teddy (Icue ( 'I if (on . . . ... 5 . .  1 J i -
Hi \ieb in Pollock .....................................fill
15 ( 'buries Scarborough ......................... . FE>

RKSERN P'S- 25, Jimmj Robinett; 1M, Duane Cozarl; Mb 
1km! !• reneh; Mb. Aubrey Goodw in , 28, Roy flender,son; 
Ml, Janu's iloy I; 21, ( barle,s McClellan; 5(5, I>a% id Pinker
ton; 17 Jimmy P riest; 39 Jimmy Region; 19 Bobby Steward; 
11, George Baucom; Coy Cochran; .Charles Eubank; Danny 
Johnson; l.eonard Johnson; Leroy Pollock; James Single- 
Ion; Edmond Switzer; Donald Trull; Clyde Windham.

MOUNTAINEER SCHEDULE  
Sept, 14 —- Rochelle at Santa -Anna- 

rSept. 21 —  Richland Springs at Santa Anna 
Sept. 28 —  Baird at Baird ■

Oct. 5 —  Early a l Santa Anna
• Oct. 1 2 —- Bangs at BangsW  ;

Octy 19 -— Clyde at Clyde*
Oct, 2b —  Rising Star at Rising Star 

. :Nov. 2 —  DeLeon at Santa Anna*
Nov. 9 —  Wylie at Santa Anita*

Nov. lb — Cross Plains at Santa Anna*/
* Denotes Conference (lames

SCORE
Santa Anna, (!) —  Rochelle, 7

San I a Anna 12 —  Richland Springs 6 
Santa Anna 1M —- Baird Ml 

. Santa Anna 1M —  Early 6 
Santa Anna 6 -r- Bangs 7

-Clyde,,Bulldogs Probable Starting Line-Up ■- 
No. y - Name . P o s . ; Wt.

- 38 ’■ Wallace Caperton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e LE 154,
30' - Bill Pringle ... . ., . . . ..... ... .-.;. . ,LT\,. 135
•41 ' Ronald Driggers . .. . . . . . . .  .-..’ LG 152
21 Johnny Bailey .........................................  C 152
35 Gaston Swofford................  RG 147
40 ". Hal Ray Broadfoot- . , . . , .  . . . . . . - .  ,■■RT. v. -167
17 Fredie Kniffen    ...........................‘. . R E ' '  132
MM Edd Farmer ................w . ..........  QB 126
37 Jimmy Taylor . ......... FB • 188
Ml Marcello Aguero 1 . ............................  LH 130
'20 Douglas Mhy R H - ' 1. 130s

RESERVES: 4 B. B. Roberson; 34 D. Rutledge; 1 B. J.
. Bhiwk; 22 -Bill Barr; 10 J. Kniffen; .9 Leon Barr; .36 J. D. 
Ted ford; ,3 J: Poole; 2 6 -R. Sallee; 5 D. Tabor; 7 S. Hass; 

-12 R. Hays; 25 M. McMnrry;-11 B. Manning; 19- N..Bales;.. 
16 B. Harvell-; 39rJ.:.C. Driggers; 13- G. Cook; 32' J. Hicks; 
2 C. Hines; 27;T.‘Burrow; -8 .Aw Parker; and 23 -TV Johnson. /

MUZZLE THOSE BULLDOGS
Ray Owen Gulf Service Station
Western Auto Associate Store 

Hunter Grocery & Market
Lela’s Beauty Shop

Payne’s Variety
Blue Hardware Co.

Banner Dairies
Gipson Florist
Service Cafe

Dick Bass
Ladies Shop

Queen Theatre
City of Santa Anna

Speck’s Barber Shop
Gandy’s Creamery, Inc.
Loyd Burris Dry Goods
Santa Anna Produce Co.

Talley & Son Sinclair Service Station

B, T. Vinson Grocery & Feed 
E. A. Denman Welding Shop

Leland Thompson, Garage
Lois Henderson, Laundry
Coleman Gas and Oil Co.

Santa Anna Laundry
L  A. Welch, Garage
Mathews Motor Co.
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Trickham News
-■. By Mrs. Bock Mitchell

' Rev. Cox, (.he Methodist pas
tor, preached hero Sunday morn
ing. .
,. The Second Quarterly Confer- 
■ ence of the Mt.- View Charge was 
held here Sunday night, ‘ with 
District Supt. Lloyd bringing the 
message before conference. A 
large crowd of the three church
es were present.

■Mrs.-R.-B.-Hughes and daugh
ters of Waco, visited her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Melver,. 
over the week cud.

M/Sgt. and MrSi O. T. Stacy 
and Jane of San Angelo, visited 
his parents during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley McClat- 
chey, Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Mc- 
Clatchey and Mr. and Mrs. Oil 
Martin, spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. John Me- 
Clatchey of Coleman; who were 
celebrating their 65th wedding 
anniversary. Mrs. ■ McClatehey 
still suffers with her arm. ; (

Mrs. Oscar Boenieke spent the 
■week end in Graham with hex 
brother, Frank Shield anaVifc, 
and her sister, Mrs..- Clara Can-j 
die. She reports Frank is feeling; 
some better. 1 ;

Mrs. Oscar E'oeniefce, Mrs. Sta- 
cy and Mrs. Kingston visited bri
efly with Mrs. R. S. Stearns and 
Mrs. Gifford last Thursday af
ternoon. : :

Mrs. Cole, mother of Mrs. Jesse 
E York, of Abilene, Mrs. Lonnie 

. Bledsoe and son-in-law, John 
Haynes of Mt. View and Mrs. 
Johnnie Weils and 'daughter of, 
Santa Anna attended Sunday 
school and. church here Sunday. 
We welcome them back. •

•Friends- here of Mr. and;Mrs. 
Claud Conley of Santa Anna were 
grieved to hear of his passing: 

r away last week at the. Santa .An
na- hospital. Deepest sympathy 
is extended. His wife is-the form
er Eva Cheney and lived here for 
years.

Mrs. Beula Kingston visited 
briefly with her niece, Mrs. Hey
ward Jones of Brownwood last 
week, Mrs. Jones' daughter, Ruby 
Lee and Mr. David Dean were 
married on Saturday night be
fore. Rev. Hagar, pastor of Tem
ple Baptist Church performed 

etheceremony.
,'Mr, ,and Mrs. Sam Craig were 

callers in the Buck,Mitchell home 
last Monday night.

The Trickham Home Demon
stration Club met last Wednes
day afternoon at the club room.

Mrs. Robert Steams was host
ess to a Stanley party at her 
home last, Friday afternoon.
-.-Mr,- George Cheney of East 
Texas, visited with Buck Mitchell 
last. Saturday morning,

Mrs; T, H; Vernon visited Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Jack- 
son of Coleman. ,
. Visitors with Mi', and Mrs. . 

Walter Stacy Sunday were:' Mrs.j 
Zona Stacy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stacy of Brookesmith -and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bagley of Brown- 
wood.

Cleveland News
By Mrs. M. F. Blanton .

Cotton pulling seems to be the 
order of the day in this compnm- 
iiy. ‘

Mrs. ..Charlie Fleming, who has: 
been in (ho hospital with a bro
ken foot, was able-to be brought 
home Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Manley Blanton 
wont, lo Killeen Friday and met 
Mr, am! Mrs. Joe Phillips and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. R, 0. 
Rainey and boy and all went 
over to Temple and visited Tom- 
mye Blanton, who is in the Vet
eran’s Hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Emett Terry 
spent-: Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, 
Elmer Cupps.

Mrs. J. E. Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. -F. Blanton visited Sun
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Fleming. . r

Mrs, Rosa Genz visited a few 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
K. W. Cupps. Mrs. Cupps, who 
has been quite ill, is improving.

Lee and Stube Phillips visited 
in Brownwood Sunday. '

Those visiting with- -Mr. and 
Mrs. Driseo Woods Sunday were 
Mi', and Mrs. Bill Petty -of Par- 
salle, -Texas;. Mr, Jack .Neve of 
San Antonio; and Mrs. T. P. 
Neve of Bangs; Mr. -and Mrs, 
Lonnie. Knutson and children of 
Brookesmith; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin. Cox-and boys of Santa 
Anna. ■
. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haynes of 
Santa Anna, visited-with. Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Lancaster Sunday 
evening. - ■ . -

Carolyn Wood spent Sunday 
night ‘with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Cox in Santa Anna.
: Mrs. Driseo Wood and her mo
ther, Mrs, T. P. Neve, visited in 
Bangs!;Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps and 
Mrs. Virgil Cupps visited with 
Mr; and Mrs. R. W, Cupps Mon
day morning.

Messrs, O. H.( Hank and Meeks 
Rinne of Wilson visited Mrs, 
Gene Rinne and Walter in the 
W. A. Pritchard home Sunday.

Sgt. and Mrs.. Albrus Little of 
San Antonio are spending his 
furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A, B. Little here and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T u r-! 
ner in,Oklahoma.

- Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Carter 'are 
visiting their son and family h i .1 
Crane. I

' When News
■Mi's. Tom Rutherford

Mr. and Mrs. Roy England are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
born in a Brownwood hospital
last Wednesday. The daughter 
has been 'named Cynthia., They 
are in the home of Mrs,Englands 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Gill, coming home Saturday. The 
Engldnds have a son Mike. Hoy 
was home from A & M making 
new aequu.mfainc.es over the 
.week ends

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Will Fowler 
and son, Joe Earl, of Austin, 
spent several days last week with 
her mother, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Ooxart.

,Mrs. Greham Fitzpatrick and 
son came home from the Brady 
hospital Saturday, The new son 
seems to be, liking his new home 
fine. Both mother and baby are 
doing fine. . . -
- Mr, and Mrs, L. J. Lovelady and 

daughter of; Stephenville, spent 
the ’week end .with her parents, 
Mr. - and Mrs. Arthur Switzer, re
turning to Stephenville Sunday 
afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wynn and 
boys of Coleman, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his sis-? 
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Avant 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bean Raddle 
and family.

Mr,, and Mrs. Aaron Avant re
ceived-word last week that their 
son, Sgt. James Avant, was • eu
ro ute home from Korea, hoping 
to be home-around: the first of 
November. •-

The Club ladies enjoyed an ail 
day meeting of the H. D. C, last 
Wednesday in the home of the- 
new president, Mrs. Wimpy Wat
son, A, delicious covered dish

luncheon was served at the noon 
hour.

Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Morris’- and 
boys attended the. Dallas Fair 

•two days last, week and also :,vis- 
[ ited a sister of Mrs; Morris, who 
; lives near (here,
I Mrs. Tom Rutherford and Lyn
da Sue visited with Mrs, Henry 
Smith Monday morning.

Rev. and Mrs. Maurice Smith 
of Brownwood, were here for 
services Sunday at the Baptist 
Church and were guests in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Abernathy 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Dtievall 
were week end guests oi hi.s un
cle, Mr. ami Mrs. Everett Baker 
and children.

Mr. T. J. Adkins and daughter 
Vonnie, attended ffie Dallas Fair' 
Just Tuesday. They spent Monday 
night with Mr. Adkins brother-; 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Roy Plunk 
and son in Fort Worth: going to 
the Fair Tuesday.

Lanita. Benge was on the sick 
list several days last week, but. 
is now back .in school;

Friends will be sorry to hear 
Mrs. Douglas Avant is a patient 

jin the- Brady hospital, since Fri- 
iday morning, having the flu. We 
| hope Inn- a speedy recovery.

Rev. Roy Terry oi Brownwood. 
'preached at the Nazarene Church 
Saturday night. He and - Mrs.

I Terry were accompanied here by 
I their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bil
lie Kitchen and baby from Kerr- 
vitle. Rev, T ern ’s appointment?

here are each 2nd and 4tli Sat
urday* nights: ■ Your presence- is 
always wanted, needed and ap
preciated: . s -
: Tom. Rutherford and son, 
Thomas Ray, went to Dallas Smi- 
"day afternoon entering a calf at 
the Dallas Fair.

Mr,- and Mrs. Bob Johnson of 
Rockwood spent Sunday with 
their daughter, ktr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
are driving a new GMO Pickup.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford went to Sweetwater Sunday 
to gel. acquainted with their new 
grandson, having made his ap
pearance Saturday to Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Haney and has been 
named Paid Douglas. Dumpy Ru
therford and Mrs. Wagie Mont
gomery went tu sbe I he n e w  ar- 
rj'Vid alfio, -

Bobby Stewart spent Sunitay 
night, with Mr. and Mrs Raster 
Wymi  and boys in Coleman.

Friend; of the i'onm r Tommie

Sue Holmes wish her mud) hap
piness after her marriage in
Brownwood: Saturday afternoon.

. Me,-.and-Mrs. W. P, Aldridge, Jr. 
came last week for their boys, 
Ray and Dim, who had spent 
several days with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ald
ridge, Sr.

ATTEND CHURCH »UNDA5f

■ ■ -.Coleman,. Texas
To Be Well Groomed' 

Clean .Them Often

Oik 31. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone: Office 242!
State Bank Bldg. Ooleman

Furniture Upholstering 
and Refinishing

Pick Up in- Santo Ann® Each M onday? Between
7:30 and 9:30 a. m. Drop Postal Card To

O T T O  I R B Y
COLEMAN, TEXAS

b Profitable
Let us show  ym  actual cost, records 

cf growers this year. They made 

good profits— -you can do the same.

We have finance programs if 
yon -need assistance

Griffin Hatchery
Santo Anna, Texas

MissyLa J  uan ̂ Nelson attended 
ihe State Fair in Dallas over the 
week end. She was accompanied 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson of Brownwood. Miss Nel
son is a third grade teacher.

NOTICE!.
I am sharpening’ 

and Repairing Lawn 
Mowers,' W e I d i eg 
Water - H e a t e r s ,  
Sharpening Scissors, 
Knives,’ etc, at my 
home — 404 Gross 
Street, Coleman.

Bob Leavell

C
x j mVze ifa p  m d ^ o a f/s e e  w /iy
r ,V_, \

:"V f
WiW •

Z'/sk , =/, V> ' *>%// ''d/A '  J'' </s.A ,,<r

t-/, .//<•

NOTICE!
I wish to thank my friends for their 

patronage in the past and want to 

.heartily recommend Sadie Richardson 

who succeeds me at

r * '
m.
bj

vd* s e r '* A i S t ** ,f

'Mattie -Lancaster
F

' Longest of the lot '
Chevrolet looks longest, 
Chevrolet A longest . . . a 
swank and sweeping 197% 
inches over-all that tops any 
other car in the low-price 
field. Size up Chevrolet's 
greater length, and you’ll'find 
it hard to settle for less.

_ Most Road-Hugging 
Weight

Gives you more road-hugging, 
road-smoothing weight . . . 
a hefty 3140 poundst in the 
model illustrated that no com
parable car in the field can 
match. Get the feel of this 
big car, and you won’t settle 
for less, (fShipping weight.)

Widest Tread in Sts-Field..
Here's the steadiness of the 
widest tread in the field . . . 
53% inches between centers 
of rear wheels. Once you've 
known the better roadability 
of Chevrolet’s wider tread, 
you wouldn’t settle for less.

America’s Largest 
and Finest

Law-Priced Carl

Finest
Comfort Features

Luxury of Body by Fisher . . . 
cradled ease of unitized Knee 
Action . . . smooth control of 
Center-Point Steering!

■' Biggest Brakes, of Any \ 
Low-Priced Car 

Big, powerful Jumbo-Drum 
brakes—largest in the low-price 
field! Use the car’s own momen
tum to increase slopping power.

Join the Shift to No-Shift

The Stylelme De luxe 4-Door Sedan : 
(Continuation of standard.equipment ontf Irlm Mat- 
hated it dependent on availability' of material.)

W ay Ahead with 
Valve-ln-Head

The trend's to valvc-in-hcad, And 
Chevrolet’s had it for nearly 40 
years! Get sparkling perform
ance and real over-ail economy.

Automatic Transmission*
Sensationally smooth! Excitingly easy! It’s a new experience 
in driving, the m odern  way to drive. Costs little more—or 
even less than many a car with standard gearshift! 
Combination of Powergtlde Automatic Transmission and 105-h.p. 
Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

EARL MORRIS CHEVROLET COMPANY
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A D S ?
FOB KENT: Brick garage apart

ment, furnished. Ruby Harper.
40tfc

FOR LEASE lfioWacres land 3 
miles east of Santa Anna. 
William Sheffield. Hp

Patsy Wagner Wins
Top .Award In Fire 
Prevention Contest

. More lives are endangered In
public buildings so we should bo
more cautious. Of course heating 
systems and electricity st-ili apoly 
in ail public buildings. Wo must 
he cautious wi1.Ii smoking hi pub
lic places. ' u

We don't hear of too much 
farm property (other than hous
es) being destroyed by. fire. I

FOE-SALE: 4>a room house, well 
located, convenient to both 

. schools, indoor toilet- facilities.' 
■ newly painted inside and out. 

A good value a t $2,500. Would 
consider: some, trade and can 
arrange terms if- desired.* J. J. 
Gregg... He
. TWA. WELCH GARAGE 

F o r B e lte r  Auto Repair
PHONE 112

FOR SALE: New 1 three room 
house to be moved. Price only, 

$1000. Joe’s Lumber Yard, Com- 
. anche, Texas. ; ■ 20tfc

HELP WANTED-WOMEN
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply at 

Santa Anna. Hotel. - 40tfe

MISCELLANEOUS

Miss Patsy Ann Wagner, 14- 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas C. Wagner of the C te 
v
of the Sophomore Class of the 
Santa Anna High School, won 
first,. place in the 'high school 
division of the Fire Prevention
contest sponsored by the local . .
fne department last week. She If a farm pasture or crop caught
was awarded $3.00 early this ml tirc a lire ,('ruck cou dn 1 ™mc

/eland Community and member this is because theie ate-
not as many people on farms. 
Sometimes pastures; or crops are 
destroyed by fire. About the same 
pre-cautions should be taken a- 
round farms as around forests;

week as. her first place - prize.
Miss Sandra Shields was pre- 
si nted with $2.00 for - .second 
place. • - ........

Winners in- the -poster contest. ... . __ . • -
-were- by - classes, with the first I1'?11 TOaBine.,., e, as a g p 
place winner- being presented

that far and put it out, They 
wouldn’t have time.

Fire, in general, isn’t a pleas
ant plaything. As a - matter of 
fact it destroys more than we

with: $2.00 and the second place 
winners being presented' with 
SI.00. Fourth grade winners were: 
Dickie. Ferguson, first and J. C. 
Bible second; Fifth grade, First 
Wayne Langford and second, 
Jerry Johnson: Sixth grade, first, 
Donald Fellers and second, Max
ine Marbnrger and Phillip John
son: 1 tie.- both- awarded - $1.00; 
Seventh grade, first, Dixie Crews 
and second. Velma Shipman; 
Eighth grade, first -Olivia Mcln- 
f.irn and second, Elisabeth Smith.
- The first place theme appearsMAKE OLD FLOORS look - like 

. - n e w ■ Rent our high-speed' below:
: floor sander and edger — low “How to-Have-Fewer Fires”,

rates; Santa ’Alma Hardware -Bv- Patsy Ann "Wagner
: Co! ■ f  15-220

CARD OF THANKS
-Fire is a very destructive thing 

; which no one likes. Everyone-says 
ithis yet 'they don’t always do

people, destroy our.forests, homes 
lives, schools, other public build
ings,, and farm pastures sand 
crops through carelessness. Are 
you guilty of carelessness? Let’s 
keep our records clear. Watch 
your step; the next property or 
life destroyed by ‘ fire - may be 
yours.

First Baptist 
Church 'News
• The, Laymen’s Day-Services at 
the First Baptist Church last 
Sunday have been regarded as 
being very successful and uplift
ing by those who were present. : 

The women reported a great 
meeting Tuesday night at the 
parsonage with some 40 women 
present for the W,M.S. program.

................... .,,, „  , - At the Laymen's Day services,
' - We \jdsh to express our u p -- their best to present it. Each year. Gjynn McClure, the retiring 
:preciati©n to our friends and, hundreds of acres of valuable 
neighbors for their k in d n ess  a n d  , forest property is j destroyed by
•sympathy, during tire illness and.jfire, Most, of these can be. Pre* Juuau .¥VtlJiWCv,. „uc 
death ol our husband and fa - ; vented II the people, will .cooper r -Ipresidenf. presided Sunday

Brotherhood president, presided 
 ̂ over the morning services; and 

Most, of these can be. pie- ' j upan Whitley, the incoming

ther.
Mrs. C. T. Conley and son.

L E G A L  NOTICES

at.e.: Some:.people say that light-- 
p, | ning causes forest. fires.. This, is 

11rue; itf causes; some fires, but 
only a very smdllT: percent,of 
them. Most forest fires are caus- 

N O T ICE | pci by careless .smoking , and
Notice is hereby given by the camping. Smokers can stop their 

Commissioners, Court bf Coleman : part by crushing or stainping out- 
County that bids will be accepted.! cigarettes; -tor.cigars).’ but at any 
on 3,000 line posts, 400 brace |ra| e.be sure they’re out before
posts, and 200 corner posts. -Bids’ 
to he mailed or presented to the 
County Judge of Coleman County 
not later than November 1, 1951. 

.Line posts must be at least 5’-6”, 
brace posts 6’~8'\  corner posts 
8 ' - 8" .

By direction of the Commiss
ioners Court,

■.: ■ Ira Gailaway, : .
.. County Judge - -41-3c

discarding them. When a smoker 
lights up a cigarette, cigar or 
pipe, the just lets --his.-match fall 
anywhere if he is: a careless 
smoker: AIL smokers should blow 
out the match their break it in 
half for extra safety. A good 
camper makes sure ;his fire is out 
before leaving it. Even if. one 
spark is left it could cause afire. 
; Wouldn’t it sound, odd,to say 
that -a person burned,.'down his 
own home? That is exactly what 
happens.many1 times. Most fires

- Citation by Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

- TO: Robert :E. Covert Deiend
ant,,’ Greetings: : , - ,

You are hereby commanded, to lessness, We can 
appear before the Honorable 35lh ol these by taking a few careful 

' District1 Court.of Coleman.County:nre.-rautions. -Any person cipi do 
at 1,lie "Court 'House, thereof, in 'these if they-will.think and make 
Coleman, Texas, a ’ or before 10 'theiii a habit Always keep mat- 
o’cloek A . M. uf Hie tirst Monday'dies'out of the reach of small 
next alter the expiration of p-hildren and in a sale place Irom

Senior Class Queen, 
Candidate Announced

C'anf* Mates irom the . senior 
class for Halloween Qften -are 
Evangeline Mulroy, escorted by 
Billy Ray Robbias and June Bry
an escorted by Ted Clifton. Vot
ing on tin: queen started Monday 
and one couple will be eliminat
ed after this week. Voting on the 
queen will continue through the 
Halloween Carnival .when the 
queen will be crowned.

All girls not elected will serve 
in the queen’s court.

Get Two At 
The Same Time

College Station, Texas—  The 
hqrnfly population of the state 
has; reached, the danger point. 
That’s the word from .James A. 
Deer, associate Extension entom
ologist of Texas A & M' College. 
He reports the weather of the 
past few weeks—. repeated show
ers -with warm temperatures and

even
ing. Devotionals were given by 
Tom Upton and Lester Newman. 
Artie Irby brought the special 
music, in the morning. A trio: 
Louis Newman, Lester Newman, 
and Artie Irby, sang•a- special for 
the evening services. An'all men’s 
choir was used at both services.

Twenty-one men listened to a 
program presented by local men 
at the Brotherhood Tuesday, 
evening. The Brotherhood offic
ers were installed at Tuesday’s 
meeting. They were Julian Whit- j 
ley, president; Lester Newman, ’ 
1st vice president; .Emzy Brown, 
2nd vice president;. F. MB.: Hill, 
3rd vice president; Vernon Rowe, 
secretary; and J. B.-Howington, 
treasurer. ’

It : has been announced that 
there will be a baptismal service 
at the 7:30 p. m.--service Sunday.

in the home are caused by c u re -P 1 ^  the Hal’fprevent most 1°  WlBker, will speak on the sub- 
1 ject, - “Your .chance of Reaching

Heaven".., Sunday , morning the

tortv-two days i r o m  the dale of 
Hie issuance _ ul this eiialion, 
same being the 12th day ol Nov
ember A. 1). 1931, then and there 
tn answer Plaint ill’s Petilion lil
t'd m sail! Court, on the 2(llh day 
ol September A. D. 1951, in this 
cause, numbered Tail-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Ada N. Covert Plaintiff, vs. 
Robert E, Covert Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to

rats and mice. Most, small c.hikD 
ren don't know how destructive 
a maie.h , can ben A rat or mouse 
could strike a. match add destroy 
your own home Don't lei rub
bish collect in basements or tit
ties. Rubbish in the home is one 
ol Hit' most de.Mrurlive or clan
gorous fire hazards there is. Burn 
all Irtish in a wire container ol 
some sort or a barrel. If you burn
your trash’Iipa bai'relsdoh’t let' it 
get too full or it won’t help a 

wit: Plaintiff alleges that she is siuglc hii A burning piece of pa- 
a resident citizen of the County !pcr blown away from the rest of 
of Coleman, State, of Texas, and.|j(u e-^ rasiJ could destroy many 
has resided in said County and jvaluable things, including lives. 
State foi m.ore ; than 12 months•!Always- have electricfty and heat- 
preceding' the filing .of hei peti-.h systems installed properly 
lion. Plaintiff alleges .that she ,and , checked often. These two

subject -will be 
Trumpet”.

'The. Call of the

’ The seismograph, used to mea
sure earthquakes, was first made 
by- a Chinese named Choko,

Poker wa§ introduced into this 
cmmlry in New Orleans by 
French sailors.

and the Defendant were law
fully, married in Boonville, Ark
ansas on-March 6th, 1951, and 
alleges that on or about June 12, 
1951, and prior thereto the De
fendant. was guilty of excessive 
cruel treatment directed at her 
of such a nature as to make their 
further living together as man 
and wife insupportable. Plaintiff 
alleges, that no children was born 
of the marriage and no commun
ity property accumulated. 
Wherefore Plaintiff prays the 
court that she bo given judge
ment of a divorce from Defend
ant, as is more fully shown, by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs. .

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Coleman, Texas this 
the 25th dav of September A. D. 
3.951.

Attest:
T. H. Corder, Clerk,
35th District Court, Colemdn

; County, Texes, " 8§~Se

things can be: very helpful or 
harmful according t,o the wa; 
they are used. Don’t store o. 
mops in an extremely hot place 
or they:may catch on fire. Never 
put your iron. away while it is 
still hot. We should never leave 
electrical appliances turned on 
and leave them to do something: 
else. Never put pennies behind 
fuses in your home. Another pre
caution is to never smoke in bed.. 
You may go to sleep and drop the, 
cigarette.

There are quite a few schools,, 
hospitals, and other public build
ings destroyed by fire each year 
but not as many as forests and 
homes. In schools about the same 
things apply as those for the 
home. We have fire drills in 
schools so-we will know what to 
do in case of a fire (keep calm 
but be quick). This won’t pre
vent a fire but may save lives. In 
schools wa don’t have as . , 
fir ,̂ hazards as at horfie' fmftSiey 
are jMt as' dangeijo^s. Sometimes 
In “wools chemicals explode but 
very seldom. We should be care- 
M  with them lust the same.

Friday & Saturday.;
.OCTOBER, 19. and' 20 My: 

Kirk. Douglas - Virginia Mayb 
—IN—

% “Along The
Great Divide”

Sunday & Monday
OCTOBER’21 and 22 
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

David Brian - Phyllis Thaxter 
—IN—

' “FORT WORTH”
IN TECHNICOLOR

Tuesday, &Wednesday
, -OCTOBER 23 and 24 

Edmond.- O’Brien - . Dean dagger. 
Forrest Tucker ~ Harry .Carey, Jr. 

—IN—
“WARPATH”

. . C o te ,by....-XECHNICOLOR ,■

Thursday

“T ie tffame A M  • •
■ ' The Arrow”

' ^ / /

above' average humidity ~-has 
befft. responsible for the homfly 
popula ;ion Increases. .

Deer says entile owners should 
immediately take the necessary 
steps to rid their herds of these 
pests, acre’s why: n heavy in-- 
festid-ion will cause cattle to go 
into the winter in a weakened 
condition and if they become 
heavily infested with lice during 
the wilier, there’ll be more tro
uble. ForniUes and lice are both 
blood suckers and the result will 
be anemic cattle.
, According to.Bqeivcattle treat
ed now for homflies may also be 
treatec; for lice. This combina
tion tr ;atment will save time and 
labor ind is insurance against 
cattle joing into the winter in a 
weak londition. For the combin
ation treatment, Deer recom
mends that livestock producers 
spray ,heir animals with a solu
tion c mtaining four pounds of 
•50 per cent wettable DDT pow
der ai d four pounds of six per 
cent:gumma:wettable BHC pow
der to each 100 gallons of water.

Toxaphene may .-also be used.. He-
recommends using a spray con
taining only live-tenths of one 
per cent of this material.

Finally,. Deer suggests that 
.livestock owners contact their 
local county agricultural agon Is 
if they need more information or 
help in preparing and using these 
sprays. The important thing in 
— giit rid of the pests now.

A dinosaur’s egg is about aa 
large as a touch football.

Your 1951 
Property and Oil,

T A X E S
Are Now Due 

13 Pet. Discount •
J f  .Paid In October

Bernice Johnson.
Tax Assessor-Collector

Primrose - White or Yellow
CORN, Can
Del M o n t e C r u s h e d  ■ ■
Pineapple, No. 2 c a n .
Heart’s Delight
PEARS, Can .
Russells - -
Apple Butter, J a r .. # 7

Armours Star
P U R E

L A R * *

GOLD CROWN

F L O U R
| |  Lb. Print Bag 1 . 0 1

Delicious
APPLES,. . . . . . . ' . . .  Pound
Tokay
GRAPES, 2  P o u n d s'2 5 c
Yellow-.
ONIONS Pound § g

kswAfes

KRISPY -  - -- -
Crackers, lb. box I S

KRAFT
Miracle Whip, P t .3 5

Dried Fruit
1 lb. Cello Prunes ,. 31c 
1 lb. Cello Apples .. 43e 
12. oz. .Cello

Double S. & H.
i t - E v e r y  

• • • Wednesday With


